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Welcome Address 

Norberto A. Quezada* 

With greal satisfaction 1 would like to we!come all Ihe participants of Ihis 
Workshop on the Caríbbean Cooperative Rice Research Network te 

Santiago and to ¡he Instituto Superior de Agricultura. For Ihose 01 us 
working in this Institute il is an honor that our campus was chosen for 
holding the Workshop and I want 10 express our sincere gratitude to the 
organizers. We also consider it an honor and recognize with satisfaction 
that the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIA T) selected a 
member of our faculty to actively participate in the organization of this 
Workshop. 

This meeting is bOlh unique and importan!. Unique because it Ís rare lO 

see people from Caribbean countries gathered in one place to discuss 
sciemific and technological cooperation. Important because, in my 
opinion, Ihere are unexplored areas of eollaboration, and resull, which 
could be ,hared, concerning the experienees of each Caribbean country 
wilh Ihe production ofthis crop, rice, which has now become a major food 
staple for OUT people. 

ISA feel. proud of working wilh Ihe Centro de Investigaciones 
Arroceras (CEDIA) in Ihe areas 01' plan! breedillg, food technology, and 
rice produelion eeonamics. Beeause rÍee Ís the mas! important foad crap in 
the country, it is the mOSl important crop in our Hmited research actlvlties 
which are candueted according 10 the guidelines of CEDIA and the 
Secrelaría de ESlado de Agricultura. 

Finally, I wish you suecess in your discussions and hope Iha! Ihis 
meeting cominues wi!b lhe same enthusiasm and expeclations Ihal we feel 
loday, and Ihar il ends wilh the samefeeling of good wiU as was shown in ils 
preparation . 

., Duecror, Instituto Superior de Agneultu,a (ISA), Domimcan Repubhc. 



Opening Address 

Leovigildo Bello' 

Ladíes .nd gentlemen, 

Of all lhe crops ríce has received lhe híghesl and most continuous support 
from the Dominican Government duriog tbe past few years beca use of ils 
great importanee in lhe diet of the Dominioan peoplo. The importanee of 
ríce in lhe Domínican diet is easily shown by the high per cap ita 
consumption which, in 1980, reached 54.8 kIlograms. 

To satísfy local demand without having to Import, the Dominican 
Government implemented ambitíous plans in the area 01 research and 
technology transfer which have allowed the country to reach the goal 01 
self-suffíciency during the past three year •. 

The plans brought abou! significant inerenses in bmh production and 
produetívity: in 1983 the tolal rice production increased 25 pereent over 
that of 1981 aud 1982 even though the area planted Over lhe 1981-1983 
period ínereased only 9 pereen!. These figures show Iha! yields have 
inereased signífieantly wilh a national average of 3.91 tons per hectare in 
1983. 

This suecess has been the result of the dedicatioll of a11 the agronomists 
involved ín research (an area in which work has been carried out sfnce 
1962), the transfer of new technologies. the promolion of rice in the 
eountry, and the political necessity to reduce as quickly as possible our 
hígh impor! levels. 

It should be pointed out that the rice shortage existed des pite Ihe faets 
Ihal this erap occupied 33.8 perecnl of the arca dedicated to food erops; 
Ihat the public agricultural sector maintained an adequate supply and 
distribution system for machinery, implements, and other agrieultural 

Undenccretary ofResearch, ExtenslOn and '1 rammg, Secretaría de [,;:adode Agncu!tura. Dominican 
Republic. 
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inputs for rice cultivation; and lhar the Agricultural Bank of the 
Dominican Republic devoted 77.6 pereen! of it510an5 to rice cultivalion. 

These figures are necessary fOf understanding lhe importance of rice 
production improvement for the country and the Dominican governmenL 
The majar objective ofthe government is to consolidate theinfrastructure 
of rice produclion in arder to ensure a national supply of rice capable of 
salisfying the demand of lhe Dominican people and settling lhe political 
discussion over the desirability of rice imports. 

This is a particularly bright occasian. Bright beca use by slarting this 
Workshop on the Caribbean Cooperative Rice Research Network, we are 
camplying wÍth the mandate of a símilar aetivily held in Port-of-Spain, 
Trinidad and Tobago, io 1983. On lhal occasion the directors of 
agricultural research of the member countdes of the Commirtee for 
Development and Cooperaríon in lbe Caribbean (CDCC) recommended 
the creatlon of a network tú facilitate cooperative research in areas of 
cammon ínterest, stressing that research eooperation should be given high 
príority. 

We open Ihis Workshop and welcome the participation of representa
tives from member countries ofCDCC, lhal is, rice specialists from Belize, 
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Suriname, and 
Trinidad and Tobago. The major obíeelives of this Workshop are to 
present detailed proposals for the guidance of cooperative activilies and lo 
present specific policy measures necessary for their implementation 
according 10 the guídelines giveo by the Uniled Nalians Ecanomie 
Commission for Latin America and lhe Caribbean (UNECLAC) whose 
regional headquarters are in Port-of-Spain, Trinidad and Tobago. 
UN ECLAC's guidelines are not mere whims of sorne specíalists bUl are the 
results of detailed field studles on rice research conducted in each rice
producing country within the geographical area of the CDCC, 

Those analyti.aJ sludies. lhen, serve as the basic documentalion for the 
discussions of this Workshop, Jn addition, we have an importanl 
documenl, prepared by the organizers and sponsors of this inlernalional 
Workshop, and whieh summarízes the rice situatian in Ihe Caribbean 
countries. 

On behalf of the Dominican "Concentración Nacional" government, 
lhe Secretaria de Eslado de Agricultura. and in my own name, 1 welcome 
aH the professionals and rice specialists lo the hospitable Dominican land. 
1 would also like to take advantage of this opportunilY 10 stress the 
importance of your work in lhe consolidation and development of the 
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Caribbean Cooperatíve Ríce Research N etwork whích wíll be born as a 
consequence of lhe cammon inlerest of our cauntries and orthe followíng 
international organizations: UNECLAC, the Caríbbean Councíl for 
Seience and Technalogy (CCST), and Ihe Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (elA T). 

There are very few opportunitíes as this one lo work logelher for the 
cammon well-being of our people in lhe Caribbean. Let us make il possible 
for this embryo lO grow quickly ínto a rice plant with high gen.tic 
potential, improved resistance to pesls and diseases, and, aboye all, high 
yields and early maturity. 

Please receive the warm welcome of the Dominícan government and its 
people. Our desire is that the time you spend with us will be as fruítrul as 
possíble for all and each one of our eountries. 

Thank you. 



Objectives of the Workshop 

C. Walter* 

Mr. Voder Secretary for Agriculture, Director of ISA, Director of Ihe 
Department of Agricultural Research, ladíes and gentlemen, and fellow 
participants: 

First, I would like lo express our thanks to Ihe government of Ihe 
Dominicao Republic and to the administration of lhe InstitUID Superior de 
Agricultura for providing us with these excellenl facilities for holding the 
Workshop. 

This Workshop on Ihe Caribbean Cooperative Rice Research Network 
JS the resuh of a cooperative effort between the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical, the Internatiana! Rice Research Institute. the 
Secretaría de Estado de Agricultura, the Instituto Superior de Agricultura 
of the Dominícan Republic, aud the Caribbean Regional Headquarters of 
the Vnited Nations Economic Commission for Latín America and the 
Caribbean. 

The reahzalÍon ofthis meeting brings me a grcat sense of salisfaclíon. It 
was only in September, 1983, at a meeting with lhe permancnt secretaries 
of agriculture and the direetors of agricultural rescarch, when the settíng 
up of a Caribbean cooperative rice research network was recornmended. 
The objectives ofthe network were lO collaborate on research problems of 
eommon interest, and to facilitate consultations and exchange ofinforma
líon between scientísts. The faets that all lhe rice-producing countríes of 
the Caribbean shauld have decided to partieipale in this Workshop and lhe 
proposed network, and that various agencies had cooperated in the 
organlzation of thls activity can be cons1dered as achievements, albeit the 
fir't step •. 

AgrlculturaJ omcer. Umted ~at¡on$ Econvmlc Commi\S!oo rOf Lallf} Amenca and lhe Caribbean 
íU¡"'ECLAC). Caribbear. ReglOn41 Headquurlcn, Tmlldad and Tobago. 
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The importanee of rice in the diet of the Caribbean people, its 
importance in the economy of producer countries, and the financial costs 
for importer countries are aH well known. Increase in rice produclion and 
improvements in Caribbean food security are c10sely linked, 

The task befare us can be slated precisely: to prepare a research program 
of the most important problems of cammon interest to the rice-producing 
countries oí lhe Caribbean, Thís is not a conference, bUI a working session, 
and il. suecess will be delermíned by our abilíly to formulate ando 
eventually, to implemenl a program for cooperalion 10 rice research which 
will address and help salve Ihe existing conslraints to rice produclion in lhe 
Caribbean, 



Rice in Belize 

Eulalia García* 

Belize is a young country loeated in the northeastern tip of Central 
Ameríca, between Mexico and Guatemala, With a populalion of only 
150,000 people and an area of 23,000 square kilometres, the eountry is 
consideredas a potential food exporler lo the English-speaking Caríbbean. 

Only 10 pereenl (about 80,000 hectares) of Ihe total land suitable ror 
agrieulture ís under cultivation and ofthis !O percent, halfís under pasture. 
Sugar cane is the majar erap and mainstay of rhe Belizean economy
accounting for over half of the total expar! earnings and for about one
fourth of Ihe eultivated area (Table 1). 

Table L Major ewps and atea (ha_1 planted, BcJize. 1982. 

Crop Area 

Sugar cane 25.091 
Malze J I.J25 
Cltrus 4,452 
RICe 3.3JO 
Beans 2,&33 
Bananas 647 

SOURCE: M¡rmtry al' l'Oalural Re-sources, Depanmcm uf Agnculture. 
Annu¡¡l Rt'pÚTl. 19¡C~. 

Maize and rice are the major cereal crops grown in Belize, Both are used 
as an integral part of the diet-depending 00 Ihe ethnic group. Maize is 
mainly consumed by the Mayas and is thecenter oftheir "sIash and burn H 

("milpa") agricultural system. Rice is the sta pIe food for eity dwellers . 

• PrtnClpal Agn,"ul:uraJ OtTicer. M:n::;¡ry of NaTural Resoun;cs, Depar!ment ofAgnculture. BcJmOpsll, 
Belize, 
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General Status of the Rice Industry in Belize 

Rke b grown throughout Bchze-particuJarJy in Toledo District where 43 
percen! ofthe total rice erap was grown in 1982 (Table 2), In thar )ear rhe 
total rice arca was 3310 ha and the average yreld was 2,44 ton per hectare, 

With the exeeprian 01 Big Falls Ranch-a large irrigated rice project
rice ín Beline is grown under the upland systern on small fafms, 

J n 1982 the rice arca dccn:ased be\:au~e ofa redw:tion in the arca plantcd 
in Big Falls Raneh (Table 3), Tltís projecr has had financial constraints and 
its ruture role 15 not ver)' cJear at presenL 

Exeepr ronhe rice produced by Big Falls Ranch which is milled on the 
ranch anu destined mamly for the external market, the marketing of rice is 
channeled through the Belíze ~,larkering Board, The Board purehases rice 
paddy at a maximum 18-perccnt moisture and pays: premlum prü;es for 
paddy with lower moislure cantenls (Table 4). There is a !O pereen! 
dedul.'tron for any paddy with more than 7 perCenl dirt and foreign malter. 

Tabk 2. Rice area (ha) and ~'ield (l/ha) in the diffcre-nl 
díS(ricts ¡¡nd ín Big F¡¡lls Ranch. Belize, 1982. 

Dl~Jrl¡';l (lr Ranch Area ¡-¡e,d 

Corozal In 22' 
Orange Walk 121 L6H 
Belize 121 Ug 
Ca)o L36 L67 
Stann Creek 259 2.02 
Toledo 1416 2.08 
Big Falb Ranch 1134 3.24 

Toral/average 33 !O 2.44 

SOl:RCE MlnI~I:"~ 01 Natu:a! Re~{)1Jru',. Depanm¡;nt 01 Agncu!wfc, 

Annual Repon, 19S2 

Tablt" 3. Tota] rice area (ha) in the distrícts and in Big fulls 
Ranch. Belize-, 1979~1982, 

Year DlstnC!S Blg Falls Ranch Total 

'979 174D 1052 2792 
1990 1983 1295 327lS 
19;>;¡ 2145 í821 39&6 
1982 2176 IB4 J3lO 

Aver<l,ge 2011 lJ25 lll, 
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Paddy has to be delivered by the farmers to the Board's eenters in Punta 
Gorda, Big Falls, Toledo, Belmopan, and Belize City. If the rice is 
delivered elsewhere, farmers are eharged $BO.02 (US$O.Ol) per pound for 
freight and handling. The maximum premium price paid to producers is 
$BO.26 (US$O.13)/lb. 

The Belize Marketing Board se lis milled rice at a priee of $BO.50/1b. 
Table 5 shows the amount of rice purehased and sold by the Marketing 
Board during the period 1981-1983. A reduetion can be seen in the amount 
of rice sold by the Marketing Board, deereasing from 1503.3 t in 1981 to 
763.4 t in 1983. Beeause per cap ita rice eonsumption eontinues to be 22.7 
kilogram per year it appears that people are buying their rice from other 
sources. It is thought that there has been an increase in demand for 
Mexican rice, particularly after the devaluation of the Mexican currency 
which has made Mexican rice cheaper to importo 

Table 4. Prices (in SB)a per kilogram ror rice paddy ae
cording to percent or moisture content, Belize 
Marketing Board, 1983. 

Moisture content 

J8.0 

J 7.9 - 17.0 

16.9 - 16.0 

15.9 - 15.0 

14.9 - 14.0 

13.9 - 13,0 

a. [x¡:hange Tate $B2.00 = US$I.OO (Nov. 1994). 

SOURCE. Be1Jl(~ MarketIng Board. 

Price ($B)a 

0.308 

0.352 

0.396 

0.440 

0.484 

0.528 

Table 5. Rice purchased and sold (t) by the Belize Marketing 
Board, 1981-1983. 

Year 

1981 

1982 

1983 

Paddy purchased 

2120.9 

2841.4 

1871.7 

SO URCE. BelIZe Marketmg Board 

MilIed rice sold 

1503.3 

932.3 

763.4 
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Rice Production Systems 

Irrigated rice in Belize 1; reslricted lO Big Falls Ranch, Tbe country has 
great pOlemial lO produce upland rice beca use oflls rainfall pattern, Tolal 
rainfall increases fmm north lo soulb (Figures I and 2), Wilh a rainy season 
from June to November. 

t:pland rice in Belize is currently either grown under Ibe milpa syslem by 
Ihe Mayas or mechanized, t:uder the milpa system rice is planted as a cash 
crop and the Mayas rarely cal it. Milpa rice represenls aboul one-fourth of 
Ihe total rice produced in Belize and is regarded as Ihe best quality rice 
produced in the country, 

The milpa system is described by the Mayas as a piece 01' bushland, 
cleared and burnl, planted wilh maize, followed by a crap 01' beans in the 
dry season, and then allowed to relum to bushland, 

The milpa is started in January wilh a clearing oC Ihe fores!. After the 
undergrowth has been dried for one or two monlhs, the arca is bumt 
belween the end of April and the tirst par! of May, The Maya farmer 
normally elears 2,8 ha ofwhich 2 ha are planted with maíze and 0.8 ha with 
rice. 

Planting begins by mid-May by making a hale with a ,tick and throwing 
the seeds into it. The seeds usedare saved from the previous crop and it has 
been estimated by lhe Toledo Rural Developmenl Project (TRDP) thal a 
planting density of27 kg/ha of seed is used, Old American varielies such as 
"Bluebonnet 50" are cornmonly used. 

'All cultural practices are done by hand although some farmers use hand 
threshers provided by the Departmenl of Agriculture, The cropping 
calendar and praduction cosls are shown in Figure 3 and Table 6, It can be 
noticed thal harvesting begins in Seplember when rainfall ís still high, Such 
conditions affect the moisture content of the grain at harvest which in its 
turO affects the selling price. 

As indicated in Table 6, production cosls are estimaled as $B496,59 
(US$248.29)/ha, With an average productivity of 2 tlha the cost to 
produce a kg of paddy is SB0.25 (US$O, 12) whích indicates thal milpa 
farmers make a profit in rice growing-they even make a profit when 
selling at the minimum guaranleed price of SBO.l4 (US$O.07)/lb or 
$B0308 (US$O.15)/kg. 
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Mechanized upland rice IS beíng encouraged by the government in order 
tú take ttdvantage 01 the large extents of uncultivated areas and good 
climalÍc condilions. Ibis type of croppíng system would pUl the country in 
a rice-cxporting position-probabiy exporting to the Caribbean rice 
market. Mechanized rícc farms are larger than mílpa farms, having aa 
average size of 40 ha. 

Ihe cropping calendar ís s¡mílar to thar followed by the mí/pa system, 
but activities 5uch as, clearing, planttng, and harvesting are mechanized, 
and inputs such as fertilizers. herbicides, and insecticídes are used. 

In Toledo District tlle machínery used is usually hired from the 
Department of Agriculture at subsidized prIces. Charges per hectare range 
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Tab!e {1 Cnst<. of production per ht'etare of milpa rice in Toledo District. Belize. 1983, 

ALlI\¡[:- Daj5 

Cleanng 15 
BU~Clmg I 
P!anting 

Seedb 

So\\mg L1 
\N ecdmglí>UfVe¡¡lam:e J 
Maimenam:e 01' f:dd 2 
Hane"t 13 
T rampo n 4 
Thre~hing L5 
Sale 

Túla! 5.:; ,) 

¡¡ hd:angc rate . .)B~OO LSS',OO¡Nm )')l'.41 

b. 27kg/hol, $BO.35/kg, 

"¡¡m!.' 
( hr) 

90 
h 

7g 
18 
12 
91 
28 
:O,5 

7 

34(j,;S 

Rare/hr Costa 
ISB)a ¡SS) ,US$) 

1.13 HJ 1. 70 50,85 
1.13 6.7i'l 3.39 

9.45 4,72 
LB gg,)4 44.07 
l.B 2{U4 lO.l7 
1.13 D.5r. 6,78 
L~, J7J.Og 85.54 
1,88 52M 2(d2 
;,gg 19,14 9,g¡ 
LBX 13.16 6,58 

49659 24H.29 

SOURCE ECOnOnlK A:lJ:ym 01 Luwiand Í'iHmmg :S:s!cm~. Toleao Rural OCH]opment Projed, 19liJ. 

from $B740 (US8370) 10 SBl480 (USS740) for land clearing, SBllO 
(USS55) for plowing; $B69 (USS34,50) for harrowing; and $BI1O (USS55) 
for harvesting. These charges are estímates, assuming average efficiency 
since services are charged per hour. 

Table 7 shows costs ol' produetíon for farmer Adolfo E, Norales of 
Punla Gorda, Toledo, and indicares that total costs were $BI293,34 
(USS646,67)1ha of which abolll 50 pereent were machinery eharges, The 
farmer produced 3500 lb/acre (3900 kg/ha), Ihat ¡s, he produced a kg of 
padd} at Ihe cost of $BO.33 (US$O, 16), In order 10 make a profit he would 
have to seU paddy with a maxirnum moisture eOnJent uf 17,9 percent al 
$BO.l6 (USSO,Qg)/lb, or $B0.352 (US$O, 1 76)1kg, Tú do thal harvesling 
would have lo be delayed, thus bringing problems ofshattering and weeds, 

Mos! farmer> plant the variety CICA 8 but the available seed is heavily 
contaminated with red rice, Red rice problems are so serious that farmers 
use a piece of land for only a maximum of three years and then use new 
Jand to avoid red rice jnfC~tatlOn, 

Research and Extension 

Rice research was maínly the responsibility of Bíg Falls Ranch, bu' they 
nave had to scale 11 do\'-'n be\:ause of financial con.straints. The variety 
CICA 8 was released-based on theír trials, Currently lhere are two 
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Table 7. Costs of produetion per hectare for mechanized upland rice in 'f.olédo Uistrict, 
Belize j 1983,8 

Activlty -q;:,mb 
(SB) ¡USS) 

Land dearingC 370.00 185.00 
Land preparation 

Plowmg UO.OO 55.00 
Harrowmg 69.00 34.50 

Planting 
Seed 190- kg at $B J.OO/kg) 90.00 45.00 
SO\.\lOg anu t"ovcriog 29.80 14.90 

Wecd control 
Propani! (2.5 gaJ) 14ú.OO 70_00 
2,4-D (1 8a!) 36.00 18.00 

Fenilller )03.78 51.89 
Insectlcide 43.24 21.62 

Hand labor 9.26 4.63 
Harvestmg 

Combine 110.00 55,00 
Hand labor 148.26 74.13 

Bags 6.00 3.00 
Transpon 28.00 14.00 

Total 1293.34 646.67 

a CO~IS f(Ji l¡¡rmer AdoHo E r\Or7l;c:" Senetary, Gr.:,.n Growen A.,SOCtatioo, Punta Gorda. Toledo_ 
b t:xchange Tatc SB2.00"" CSS1.00 ¡No\' ¡984) 
e Cakulatcd lor :and lI,;: íor three yé3rS 

institutions engaged in research: Ihe Toledo Research and Development 
Project (TRDP) and Caricom Farms Limited. TRDP is a research and 
developmenl project funded by the Brilish government and headquartered 
in Toledo District. In the past the project earried out considerable research 
10 develap technalogy for the lowlands 01' Toledo in order to attrael 
farmer. from the uplands. This initial objeetive has ehanged 10 Ihal of 
improvíng both the milpa and mechanized upland systems with emphasis 
011 red rice control. The slaff al TRDP í. composed mainly of British 
agronomists and social scientists wÍtb limited participation from Belizean 
CQunlorparls. The projeel will end in anather couple of year. and ir is nol 
yet clear whether it will continue. 

Caricom Farms Limiled is a project which imends lo establish pilol rice 
farms in central and nonhern Belize. They are current!)' conducting sorne 
agronomie research and are working lO eSlablish seed-producing farms, A 
Guyanese agronomist is conducting rice rcsearch, but as he must also carry 
out research on crops other than rice. rice research i5 vety limtted. 

There Ís no rice extension service as such, ahhough there is ¡nterest for 
Iocatíng a rice extension agent in Toledo. To date technology transfer to 
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rice farmers is done through tbe l'vfachjnery Service of the Ministry uf 
Public Works or through informa! channo!s. 

Constraints to Increased Production 

Red rice infestaríon caused by poor secd qualíly ís one of Ihe major 
constraints to increased rice productwn, particularly Ir the product 15 

aimed for the external markeL Ir secd qualíty ís not improved new nce 
fields run the risk of being contaminated by red rice. 

The marketing system and, in particular, the moisture-content re
qum:ments contribute to poor milling performance and tu incrcased weed 
infcstutions. in the fields and in commercialized rice. The drying. milling, 
and storage capacities of the Belize Marketing Board need to be Íncrcased 
in order 10 encourage rice production and cxportation. 

The use 01' a single va riel} (CICA 8) and/or varieties oflhe same cyele 
causeS a glut at harvest time and consequently harvesting under poor 
condüions. Germpiasm cvaluation is needed to identify varÍetles with 
differenl maturity c\ eles. hígher yield pOlential. aud which could be 
harvcsted in the drycr months. 

The Department oí' Agriculture has recognized that thcre ís a lack of 
traÍned staff for supponing increases in rice farming. At least two 
agronomist5 are needed to be tfained in both research and production. 
Regional collaboration (ould help 10 overcome this and other above
menHoned constraints-in parw.:ulac thc tdentification of germplasm 
suited to Belizean ecologjcal, chmatic, and farming conditions. 



Rice in Cuba 

Alfredo Gutiérrez Yam\ ami J(ué ,-\1anil1C:: Grillo"" 

Cuba Ís localed in lhe Caribbeau and Ís lhe Jargesl islaud oflhe region "ilh 
an afea uf 114.000 square kilometres. Agriculture is olle oí' the m05t 
important sectors ofthe c0untry'~ econom:y; rice is one oftne most popular 
cereals in the Cuban diet and is grown fol' 10caJ consumption. h is a 
profitable crop and (he production costs per ton of paddy rice are 
eslimaled al Cub$140 lo CubSI50'. 

General Status of the Rice Industry in Cuba 

The poliey ror the devdopment 01' the rice indusrry is ba~ed on improving 
rice production by íncreasing tbe yields. Sce Table 1 for informatían about 
area, prodUClion, prodUClivilY, .nd induslrial ylelds during 1981 aud J9g2, 
and Table 2 for milling yidds m 1981 and 1982. The harvesled rice is 
handled and milled by lhe branches of lhe Minislry of Food Industry. 

There are three minÍstries ínvolved in rice production and marketing: 
Agriculturc, food. and Internal Cornmerce. The Ministry ol' Agriculture 
produces the rice and sells ir to the MinistfY of Food which tUfOS it over to 
lhe processing plants at a selling prlee of Cub$206/t. This priee !S corrected 
after milling, depending on the content of whole grains and broken grains. 
The Ministr, 01' Food sells the milled rice 10 lhe Ministry of [nternal 
Commercc which in turn sdls it tú the eonsumers at a priee ofCub$O.52 per 
kilogram. 

Rice Production S)'stems 

Rkc-growing areas are JO\.:at~d in the southern part 01' the pro\'lnces of 
Pinar del Río, La Habana. Matanzas. St. Spíritus. Carnagüey, and 

~ fJm'U,'L lr.~lItuW (k JOI''''\I!fJd,\n.;;." '\r"'I. rLH~n., (libil. ,In.! O!l !\,C , ¡)¡~"c~lór .';{l!omd Ú( Ano7, 
M¡f\"kr¡" J: 1" '\I!n~ulll;r;\. Hih~Il<I. 1"'P~'~'I\cl: 
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Table 1. Rice afea, prouuction, and prooucthity, Cuba, 

Y;:ar 

1%1 

1982 

rahle ;:, 

Average 

_Area harvc'>tcd Produttion )'ICld 

(ha In thDU)anJ5) (t in thúm;and~) (t/ha) 

135.0 460,9 3_33 

130.0 519.3 3.::-; 

j\¡illing rke ~ields. fuI' thf;' 198J~J9S2 perind u\ shown b) IaboratufY trial rCf;ults, 
('una. 

'úeld (\( J 

Millcd ni;/;': \Vhok gram Broken gnul! 

66./ 51. 9 14.i5 

65.~ ~7,2 J ):L6 

66,2 49,) 16.7 

Granma. With the exception of temperature, the cHmatic factors are 
favourable 10 rice production throughout the year, Temperatures are 
lower duríng lhe period from November to March, specifically during 
December to February when nighl temperamres are lowesl, and can affeet 
the rice crop during the reproductive stage even provoking steriHty. 
Therefore the rice-planting caJendar in the western provinces i5 from 
December to Ju!y and in lhe eastern provine es it ís from Decomber lO 
mid-AugusL 

Therc are stgnifícant dífferences in yield according to plantingdates: the 
December to January plantíngs are more productivo than those of July te 

August. The rice crop cycle afso varies according to the month ofplanting 
(TabJe 3). 

1"abk.l Eff('ct of the mooth uf phmting on riet' crup cyde, Cuba, 

Pla¡)ung pCfJOO 

Mar~·h~ApnJ 

Gerffi¡;",ál¡OO palOd 

¡day:,i 

U-15 

10 

Cydc fwm 
germmatlO!1 lo 
harve"t lda)'s) 

155 

140 

125 
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Varieties and seed production. There are four varieties grown com
mercially in lhe country: J-104, IR 880, Caribe 1, and Naylamp, AII are 
improved semidwarfs, 

The Minislry of Agriculture produces and certifies all secd categories 
through a prograrn lhat assures lhat all commercial fields are planted with 
good quality seed. ThlS program iovolvos several steps: fírst, original and 
basic seeds are produced by experíment stations; second, regístered and 
cértified seeds are produced by a specializcd enterprise which sends the 
seeds to other enterprises; and third, each of these entcrprises has a farm 
whkh speciaiizes in certitied seed multiplication. These farm); obtain a 
second generatlon which is then used for commercia.l produetion. 

The certifieation of each seed category and the supcrvísion of each area 
of production ís lhe responsibthty 01' a group 01 spcclaltsts who are lhe 
counterparts of those spedalists producing the secus. 

Land preparation. There are four method::. used in land prt:paratiün
each of them with differcnt obje<.:tlves. They are dr:-, dry~di~mrec;ion, 
dry-puddling, and puddling-double-cropping, They represen< 50, 20, 20, 
and 10 percent of the ricc-production area respectivd). 

Dry-Iand preparalion is used lo assure plan! establishment during ¡he 
dry season. 11 glV¡;;~ the highest yiclds, Thi~ methoo 1I1volve~ surface 
harrowing (c.\-.:ept in areas whcre \veed p()pulation~ are <.kn~e énough 10 

require plowing), eros!; harro\ving, applicalion of feruIJzerli, and smooth
ing and compacting the ¡and wlth a roller before and after sowing. Sowing 
ís done by drills in ero," form, 

Dry-disinfectwo land preparatlOn ¡, u).,eu JI! arca~ heavil) ¡nfesred b) 
varietal mixtures or highly compctltivc \\'ceu~, LanJ [S preparcd drJ and 
levies are built. \Veeds are induced tú genninatc hy lrngatlOn or rain and 
then are controlled by nonselecttvc herbi(.'ides. Séed~ are broadca~ted 0\ tr 
clear water. 

Dry-puddling Jand preparation is used to assurc p[ant estab!l~hment 
during the wet season. During the dry season dry plowing, fertiiiz3Iion, 
and the construction 01' levies are carried out. During the wet sea.':>on the 
fields are tlooded and the soil is continuously puddled lO controlthe weed.'> 
a.1d to level tne flelds. Seed is broadcasted over standing water. 

Puddlíng-double-eropping is (he method applied 10 allow a second erap 
during the year in the same land arca. It involves the rcstoration of 
damaged levíes and conlÍnuous puddling-ídentieal to ¡he technology 01' 
dry puddling, 
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S(}\\ing. The method~ uscd ror sowmg are by ffiechaniled drlllo.., In dry 
prepart:u area~ and b~ aaial broatk:aqing in arca..., prcpared by {he dry
dlsinfcction, dry-puddllng, and puddhng-uoubk-aopping melhod~L 

\\ ecd control, pests. and diseascs, \\'eed control i~ preemcrgenl for 
aggrc".)jvc gra~~es and pO:-.temcrgent ;'or grasscs, ()-pcuj( c(le, and broad
k,-1\ed \\'ceu:.. Al! applicatiní1s <.lce <lenaL Quallilcu pero..,onncl <.:on:'lantl) 
monitor the mCHJenl:C 01 di~ea:-,cs ano pe...,!" by mcans'íJf inspectlon~ and 
.;ample:-. of ino..,e<..:t popu!atlOlls. The:. abo uetcrmll1c lhe need lor chemical 
trcátmcnts., :-.cle¡.;l the product:-. dnd doo..,i.lgc\ td b:: applied. <l:1tl evaiuaté IhL' 

effedi\encs~ 01 the élppllcatíons, 

Fcrtilizatíon. The rcq um.:menb fOf phüo..,phofU:- (P). potas<,¡um ¡ K J. anu 
¡¡nc (Zni are L<.,tabl¡!-'h~d by U\¡ng a~roehl.!n'IÍeal lartogram:-. for cach 
ncc·produL:Íng are;." l\i itrogcn ¡ \' ) d(':'ClgC\ d r\.'" n.::eOln I1lcnth:d ac.:onln¡g tu 
variel) and are applÍí:d in three appllCí.ltWl1:-', 

The fertihLcr:o:. p, K. anu Zn are nroaJC¡btni aod iw . .:orporat,:G ro th ... :.oú 
prior tú ~o\\ ing, )n Jr! ¡and-pr~par<Híoll 1111\ appiJeation al..,o in(¡u¡J~.', tht.: 
rir:n portion of N. rOl" lile orhcr land prcparallon Olelhods. tlle fiL'I! 
application uf \1 ¡) applied fl\e day."> aJt(~r ~t:rmlnat¡on, The la",t t\h¡ 

applicatioIl:-' of '\l are appllcd al ma \;ITWtl1 ulknng and al panick 
initiatlon. 

Irrigation and drainage. \Vater cunsul1lption per hectarc l) é\tim~ltcJ at 
15,000 cubiL: mctn.::-., Water managcmem j" adúc\'cd by irrigating for 
germinatlon dunng 24 to 36 hour:-.. dnHntng 24 hour:. <Jiter irrigatlon. u::.mg 
\vatt't' Ilu:-,h¡ng~ acconJ¡ng to :-ml lTIOl<;ture unnl planr hcigl1l permib 
tloodJ:1g. amI t'crmanent t1üoJlng unt!l harvesting. 

Hane~ting and storage. RlCC 15 harvested accordmg 10 grain mOl:-.ture. 
\ ariet:. dnd in aCl,.'oruanl'e with recommendations from rt'~earcht'rs. Tht: 
best tInte io han"e!)( usually occurs 35 days after 50 percent tlowcring. The 
fPtrvt')ted padd) is sem 10 driers where mOlsture is reduced lO I2.5 pen.::cnt. 
Afta urying the grain Í:.. eilher srored or milled. 

Research and Extension 

Rice resean:h is carried out in a central station and three experirnent 
~tations. The institutions involv.:d are lhe Min¡;\)try of Agriculture, the 
Ministr~ for Hígher Education, and the Academy of Scíences. Rescan.'h 
personnel conslsts 01'40 profcSSlOnals. in di ffere nt fields and 75 techni ~lans,. 
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Agrií .. :ultura! cxtenslOn wurk i~ dosd~ re/area tu the central statioI1, the 
expe~¡rneI1t ::.tatíons. anu the rice enterpris.es. 

Major n:~earch proje>.:ts inelude: 

Thc impro\t'tncnt 01' varietH?S through hybridization and selection ¡n 
oroer to ldentify those with early to intermediate maturit::- cyeles. 
reSlstance ro pe.\ts and discas.es, good cooking and milhng qualities, and 
<:tdapwbiltt) 10 agrodimatic conditions: 

Determina,ioI1 of the most appropriate agronomlC practiccs [or the 
commercial prodl.lction of the mOS1 promismg variet¡es~ 

Pcsticide h.;:::.ung: 

RationallLation uf land preparation and sowlng practices; 

Integratcd ¡,:ontroi of S'ogalOde.\; 

DetermlOation oC levcls 01' damagc caused b;. insecu., ano their control; 

Improvement 01' \\ater management practi(.:c~: 

Crop rotation; and 

C",e of organh.: malter for soil improvemeflL 



Rice in Dominican Republic 

Jesús Vargas lVfedma and Federico CuevaJ Pére:* 

The Dominican Republie, founded in 1493 as Santo Domingo, wasSpain's 
firsl colony in Ihe No" World, lt occupics lwo-thirds ofHlSpaniola islaod, 
located between latitudes 17°30' and 20"00' north and longitudes 68°30' 
and 72'00' west, with ao area 01' 4g,OOO squar. k,lometres, 

The value 01' agricultural production in lhe eouolr} increased by 25.7 
pereenl 10 RDSIOO million ¡US$33,9 million)' during Ihe períod 1975-
198 L However, ils share wilhin the Gross Domcstlc Producl ¡GDP) 
decreased by 0,7 percent from 17.0 [O 16.3 pen:ent during the -sarne period 
(Table 11, Although its proportíon.1 conlnbution 10 Ihe GDP is de-

Table l. The proportion uf agrkult\lr~ in the Gross Uomc<,lie Produet tGOP). DominicaJ1 
RepubHc, 1975-J98L ----

Year GDP (mimon o( RDtqa PrOpOr!IOn 

Tütal AgrH:u!tun: Si 

1975 11gK9 J8lS.J 17.0 

1976 242L9 4J 7.3 17.1 

1977 2564.6 426.3 16.6 

1978 2619.9 445.0 17,0 

1979 2745.6 444.3 !6.2 

1980 2"99,1 464.6 16,0 

1981 21)96.3 48~,1 16.3 

a hchange rate RD$2.95 US$I.(lO íJiHl. I<)S5) 

SOliRCE: Secrelaria de btado de Agricultura Plan Opera!!vo. ,9l!2 

" Depuly Director. Cenlro de lnvest¡ga..:lOo"" AHoLera~ (CEDIAj, JUr:13. Bonao, Domlmcan Repl:bil<.; 
and Deputj DIrector for Re~eard:, In~¡¡¡uto SupcrJorde Agn<:u;t"Jra ¡ISAl, Sanllllgo, and C"msultMJl, 
Cenrro Int>'fflat:lOna: dr Agru;uiuua Tropa.:al íCIAT). rc~pr'C!l'.{:Jr, 

1. Exdllh¡ge ratt RD$2.95'" L'S$1 DO tlan. 1985j 
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crt:a~lng, the agricultura! sector (ontinucs to be a fundamental component 
of thr Dominican :..:con(01)'. 

The maln crop~ pianteJ in the (;ountr., in 19~O are shown in Tablt:: 2-
Sugar cane occupicd thc largest land arca follo\';:cd by c,:oITcc. cocoa. and in 
fOllrth place, rice with 111,000 hectan", 

Rli..'e is a ver: Importam erop J'n Dümmican Jife. hoth cU}f1ümicall) and 
nutTltlonaIl). lb CCOlw!Uíc ¡mportance l~ bascó nn the facb that (;;4 p~rí.:ent 
01' th~ ('rop is marb:te<J anu that the rke muustry has a labor component of 
~O percenL jn nutritlOnal termJ> it provides 27 percent of thc calor) intake 
01' ramilie~ ¡'',"¡lh a monthly incomc of RD$lOO and \dw rcprc..'~.:nt 45 
perccnt oí' rhe populatlUr.. 

J ;ID:,,' .\1 .. ln Cl'"QP~ and area p¡:toled. I}()minil'an Hepuhljc, 
!9S0. 

( H'P Ah',; l!l,¡) ._-_. 
~l,},~:lJ l<lP~'''' 2 7..;.: 16 

C,,:k~" I :;"'_~51J 

( l;~':d 116.; -:-" 
Rll~' II L559 

!h:,l!\~ "'.',,,Hl'" 

Pj.¡r:ul!l J:,.!h.2 

j ,;b.!~· ... , 10, J , .... , 

General Status of Ihe Rice Induo;try ill Dominicall Repuhlic 

Tlle rJL"C crup ba~ haO a largl: inen.:a:-.e dUflng tne pt:ríod 1973-19g2: ¡he arca 
han C~¡cJ rose from cl4.x~X to liL~JJ3{l ha ano thc ;Jserage yic!d from 3.22 to 

3,9 J t/l1a !Tabk J). Evcn \\ llh th(hC jncn.:a~e~ in arca amI.) leld. the country 
raikd to rcach self-suff¡¡,':l\.-nc: Jurtng lhat period. In 1979 and 19:5U ¡t had 
to import vanable amOUnl~ 01' mi:kd rice (Table 4) h) proyidc for mCft''-L,C:' 

in popu!atlOn and per capita (,;om.umpuon. Pcr capita L'on:,umplion ",as 
more than 50 kilograms of milled rice during those two years. However, 
:-'Udl a i1lgh l!1ut¡,L"C coulJ have b::;:n cJ.u:-.t:d by a d;:crease in [he ~uppl: ",f 
r¡(I.;·~ ",lIb~titul::;S 111 llH.' DOlTIlnií.:<t11 diet :,uc;h a~ plantd.in">. ca~,a\a, and 
swet:l pütato as a result oi lhe c~('lon(,; '''D;;¡vid'' in AllgU~t 1979. 
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Table 3. "rea uf padd~ rice planled. its. produc(iQI'! ana :1" ¡cid. Dominican Rl'publk, 
1973-1932, 

Year ATea Produ"';!;OD 
(ha) (ti 

1'J73 84,848 27J,S61 

1974 79,105 241,957 

1975 72,327 234.96~ 

l'i7(¡ 91,837 29-1.2X! 

1977 B5,515 294,\21 

['17S 91,823 32lUM 

1')7'j 100,628 3t1¡,53¡-\ 

J')/'iü 11L559 400,20') 

¡YX¡ III3M ~Y9J:;7 

191'(':: 103,030 403.100 

SOLRCE: :'>"p,n:,JlCé:HP JI.' ! z)!"ll;cok, AnilU:H.l, UVIllIHle.w RCPlIb,K 

"":-c:c-":':',,,U r p h í!) A ppa f'; n t 
PrUulKllo!1 [mpur:auult~-lr..~ cun~t1mp!Jnll 

lU\-,;ntül.\ it) 

1973 ]]h.lJ!O 29.6S6 22.5;-:9 lmU50 

19'. 157.272 72500 22,;.15 29tí.73ü 

[9 7 5 152.727 4'),510 45,177 211,:!7 

197(1 ;YL::x3 31.922 .1.5,697 2::7.695 

]'-}i: J9LhJ4 M";7";' :lL20 ~. 2·C,h.'i6 

!'-J7X 2L'-,567 ¡OA7J 4·V"79 20~J)29 

¡Y79 24X.OOO (,0,1190 277}JJ7 

19:5ll 260,136 ... hl,JN 30,753 2lf9.297 

J9S1 259.43J 6~,9K3 31,966 265.91(-, 

1<)~2 26.?.lJiS bb,45f-. 2O(U09 

!4X! 90.362 

SOt [{eL: ü;:pan;¡nj~l1w J~' l "me'ntv ';'¡f,ln:r(, 

r¡dd 
It/hJ) 

3.22 

JJ}S 

J.2':-

.'t2u 

J.4t 

J.57 

J,71.) 

.US 

.1..5>1 

3.91 

Per ¡;ap!fa 
¡;¡)(hU::lptlU¡) 

¡kg) 

4h,9 

45,3 

45.0 

47.0 

·HU 

40.5 

52.4 

54,';; 

47.3 

449 
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The current government policy is to reach rice self-suffkiency. To 
implement such a policy lhe government has banned rice imports sinee 

. August 1982 and has taken several measures lO insure profitability in rice 
cultivation. 

In 1976 the Dominican Republic had 127 rice milis distributed 
throughout all rice-growing regians. Millmg capacíty was 137.3 tons per 
hOllr (Table 5). The storage capacíty oC the milis was 215,349 t. 

Sinee 1976 the Instituto de Estabílización de Precios (lNESPRE) has 
established silos in different parts of the cauntry, increasing the country's 
rice storage eapacity.INESPRE has a 'tmage capacity of X5,úOO t. 

Paddy rice is marketed (hrough the millers or directly sold 10 IN ESPRE 
which conlrol$ the rice marketing syslem and who also huys all milled rice 
under a monthly quota system. INESPRE sells mílled rÍee through the 
distributlon channels, índuding the rIce sold dírect(y lO the consumer in a 
program 01 "Ventas Populares". In June In4, the minimum price for 
paddy wíth 20 pereent moísture and 5 pereent dirt matter was RD$34.79 
(US$11.79) for 100 kg. The fixed priee for the consumer \Vas RDSO.84 
(US$O.28)/kg of "natural grade rice" which colllains about 20 pertent 01' 
broken grains. 

Table 5. :'\'umber ,and capacíl~ ofrke mili" in st'len LOnl.'softlu: DornJnican Republk.1976. 

Zone Capa(,;][v 
Mlli~ Mdhng Swrage 
{no.) ltlhr) (1) 

19 3L2 Jf:A59 

19 30.' 53,11 J 

l\or:heas.l iS 26.3 34,357 

26 Lt9 24,5156 

[asl .9 5.lJ 5/1.·J 

SütHh',>,est 2,1 29A 60.9 .. 9 

S0\..:tn .254 

TOlal i27 PL'I ::IS3 .. H 

.1, lndudt~ S,H~lIago, 

SOURCE: D~pat1amen1o de Fomento Ar~llCtm 
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Rice Production Systems 

Rice IS grown throughout the countr)' (Flgure 1) with a greater concentra
tion in zonos located east of La Vega City {about 50 percent) and 
northwest 01' Santiago de los Caballeros (abaut 25 pereent). Rrce farms 
have an average bíze oí' 6.2 ha. Fifty perccnt uf lhe area Ís occupicd by 

colJective farms and farmers' as::.oclations organized UndtT lile Instituto 
Agrario Dominicano (tAD), On the collec:tive farms the farrner:, perform 
all the 3ctivities for rice cultivarion together and share the benefits 
generated by the farrns as a whole, On the other hand, in farmers' 
associations, producers obtain credit, buy inputs, and market thcir rice 
together, but ea eh farmer is direetly respol1sible for the effieiency and 
productivity of his land and receÍves profits acc.:ording lO his land's. yield. 

eredit is handled mainly by the Banco Agrícola de la República 
Dominicana_ This governrnent bank gives credit to those rice farmcrs \\'ho 
follow an investment plan. Th¡s plan ínclude, several outlays for different 
step' aceording to the develapment of the crop. 

Varicties and seE'd prQductiQn. Rice seeds are marketed according to the 
steps indicated in Figure 2. The Centro de Investigaciones Arroceras 
(CEDIA) produces the basic seed and multiplies the varieties approvcd for 
certification up to the registered c.:atcgory_ The Departamento de romento 
Arrocero (DFA) buys all the reg¡stered secÓ and sells ir to selected seed 
producers and 10 seed-processing companies. 

Seed producers obtain certified secd and sell it to DFA who processes 
and distributes iL Privare seed-processing companies such as Productora 
de Semillas Dominicanas C. por A. (PROSEDOCA) and Semillas Sureñas 
S.A .. buy regístered seed from Dl' A and sell it toalTiliated seed producers 
who 1n rheir rurn prodw.;c ¡;crtified seed. These certified sccd~ are later 
bought by the above-mentioned companics. 

Eaeh step of seed multiphcation and processing is controIled by seed 
inspectors from OFA. the sced-proce:\~mg cornpan¡e~; and the Depart
ment of Seeds (Secretariat of Agriculture). 

In addition tú marketing the varieties approved for certificatíon, the 
DFA ~and secd companies sell seed of unauthorizcd varlct¡c~ that are 
demanded by the farmers.ln this case, the seed is labeled "'¡mproved"' and 
ltS marketing system indudes the selling of secds to OFA by the seed
processing com panies" 
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Fígure 2. 

SOURCE 

Seca 
producc~~ 

Productirm and distrihUl/On sysfems lor rice sf;'cd in the Domim((Jn RepubJic 

Cuevas-Perez Federico. 191)4, Costo de producción de semilla de arroz en 
República Dominicana. Instituto Superior de Agricultura. 

The rice seed ,old bJ ,he DFA iol983 is ,hown In Table 6. A total oleíght 
varicties wer~ sold, ofwhich five were approved forcenificatlon (J urna 58, 
Juma 57, Juma 51, Tanioka, and IR-6). The ,"flCties with ,he hlghesl secd 
demand were Juma 5g, Juma 57, and Tanioka.The traditional variet} 
"Mingolo" (the only variety of its kJnd in the formal seed markel) wa~ 
fourth 10 sales with 276.g t j all 01' \vhieh were sold during (he firsl season 
(November 1992 to April 1993). 

SOl\íng. Recornmended planting dates for rice are Detember to March 
(spring crop) and May lO July (winter <.:rop). The respective han:c~ijng 
monrhs are May to July and October to Novcmber (Figure 3). The ~pring 
crop is larger than the wlnter crop beca use farmers who prac.:tKe late 
(Apríl) plantings do nOl have lhe opportunll) tú plan! a second crop, 
Sorne of them follow the popular pracLÍce 01' taking advantage 01' ¡he 
regrowth for a second crop, lo..:ally called "retoño" {ratoon crup} (f¡gure 
4), The most popular varJety for ratooning Ís Mingolo which partly 
expJains why its seed ¡s oniy sold during the first season. 

Ninety-five percent of Dominican rice 1S grown under ¡rrigation, 
although a few zones ofthe country have a defidt 01' irrigaoon water. Most 
of the area-about sixty percent-is transplantcd by hand. In the past 
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Tablé 6. Rice seeds wld by D('partamento de Fomento Arroeero according to 'Htríely and 
seawn, Dominican Republic, 1983. 

Vanct:y 

Ju;na 5~ 

Juma 57 

Juma 51 

Tartioi!:a 

Mmgolo 

ISA-21 b 

ISA-4OC 

lR-6 

Toral 

QuantH: b} sea:iona/{) 

F¡rs( S~o;;ond 

i\23.6 719.6 

1229.6 3D4.4 

11l.2 S.O 

65!Ul 266.9 

276.8 0.0 

77.15 115.6 

6D.4 47.6 

21.0 9.0 

3259,2 1471.1 

'L hnl ~eason frorn Novcmbtr 10 Apnl ur.U ~::ond seasvn fmm Ma) 1(',October. 
b. CiCA 9. 
L. (ICA B. 

TOl:a1 

1543.2 

1534.0 

J 19.2 

925.7 

276.8 

193.4 

108.0 

3M 

4730.3 

three years mechanical transplanters have been introduced and have been 
~uccessful to the extent of justifying investment by a pnvate company, 
Agrocentro C. por A .. tú provide transplanting servíces, 

Land preparation is srarted with dry plowing and harrowing, followed 
by puddlillg in flooded soiL Puddling i5 normal!y done with smal! halld 
tra(,;tors. although sorne farmers use heavy machinery, Weed control 
indudcs the applícation of propanil pius 2,4-0, followed by one or two 
$essions of hand weeding, Hand weeding 15 necessary because of water 
control problems, The DFA i5. currently earrying a demonstration 
campaign to tnereas.e the use of preemergent herbicides. 

Cultural practice, and han·estíng. Recommended rates for applying 
fertilizers in mosr areas are 100, 35_2, and 66.4 kglha of nítrogen (N). 
phosphorus (P). and potassium (K), respectively. Fífty percent of P and of 
K and 40 pereenl of S should be applíed 7 to 10 days alter transplantíng; 
¡he [est oí' the P and K and 40 percent of f\i Unce weeks later; and the 
rernaining 20 percent ol' N at panide initiation. A recent farmcrs survey 
shov.ed thar N application IS higilcr (120 kg/ha ofN) and thoseof P and K 
lo"er (26.4 kg/ha al P and 49.8 kg/ha of K) rhan recommcnded. Farmer, 
normally increase 1\ rate at pamcle iniriation. 
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D()¡¡b1(!~crupping of nce in rhe Dominican Repuhlic, 

lnsect and dísease problems are nor ver)' serious. Farmers apply 
ínsecticide (Azodrin and/or Lorsban) against ¡he slink bug (Oeba/us spp.) 
three times a season. The most cornmon diseases are those causcd by 
Pyrícularia sp. and Helminthosporium spp. whích may require preventive 
applications of fungicide, 

Harvesting is done cithcr by hand or by using combínes. Hand 
harvesling involves clltting with a sickle and threshing by beating the 
panicles wtth a stíck or against a wooden bench. 

The production costs, as estimated by the DFA in March 1984, are 
shown in Table 7. The costs shown are Ihose of farmers with high 
technology use and who also have higher yields, (The DF A used those 
estimated costs to recommend a new support price for rice which was then 
undcr revision.) Aecording to DF A, the farmers, with a eost ofRD$1771.87 
(US$600,63)/ha, obtained yields 01' 5,7 tlha of paddy rice. It should be 
nOlieed lhal the largest component of produclion costs is labor (34 
pereent), followed by seed and ehemical inputs (29 percent). 
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rlgun: 4. The 'pnng erap and ¡he ratoan of rice in rhe Domlmcan Republic. 

Rc,carch and Extension 

Ricl' rl'~l'arch <Jlld l'xtcnslOl1 In lhe DOITIlnICan Republic are c1osc!y rclated 
becau..,c the dincrent institutlOn~ worklng in these activities ha\ e their 
otficc .... In the same place. Juma. Bonao. Rcsearch is the responsibility of 
lhe Centro de Investjgacionc~ Arroccra~ (CEDIA), whereas the Departa
mento de l'omento Arrocero (lJFA) and the Centro de Capacitacion 
Arrocera (CENACA) are re~ponsible for extension. 

Although the ab()\e-mentioncd institutiOns are under different depart
ment~ oí" the Secretaría de Estadp de Agricultura (CEDIA under the 
Departamento de Im"estigaciones Agropecuarias, CENACA under the 
Departamento de Extensión y Capacitación, ami DF A under the Subsecre
taría de Producción) they work in conjunction as the national rice 
technology team. 
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CED1A i5 (he official rice research institution. lt is organized ioto seven 
divi~ions: Varleties, Agronomy, Basie Seed, Mechanizatíon. lrrigation, 
Plant Protection, and Soil and Fertilizers, In addition CEDIA has the 
support of a Chinese agricultural mission and tha, oflhe Instituto Superior 
de Agricultura (ISA), 

The Chinese miss ion was responsible for the foundation (November 
1962) and the developmem 01' CEDIA, It is formed by Jive agronomists 
who provide difect advice in carrying out research. Through a collabora
tive agreement the ISA participates in rice research in the areas of plant 
breeding, socioeconom;cs, and cooking quality, 

The rice varietiesJuma 58 and 1 lima 57 were released by CEDIA in 1972; 
these are the most popular rice varieties among farmers, However, the rice 
improvement program cominues at CEDIA and the number of crosses 
have iocreased, ;n the lasl years, lo 102 erosses in 198LThe maio objective 01' 
the rlee breeding program is ro reiease varieties reslstant to Pyricularia sp. 
and/or tolerant to saHnity. 

Researeh is concetllrated at CEDIA'5 ceotral research slation (45 ha) in 
Juma, Bonao, aud in lWO substauons, one in Nagua (15 ha)and Ihe other in 
Laguna Salada (6 ha), The Nagua substation ís "sed fol' field seleclÍon for 
resistance against Pyriculariasp. and (he Laguna Salada substation screens 
for tolerance to salinity, 

Rice traíning is organized by CEl'.'ACA for agronomists and farmers, 
Up until1983 this Centcr organized, for nce agronomists, JI courses with an 
average duration of threc month~ cacho 

Constraints to Increased Rice Production 

The major constraints to rke production are lhose of inrrastructure, For 
example, the lack 01' machinery, defidency in water control, and credit 
expendirure problems have slowed down the expansíon of double
croppmg, At the national level the cropping íntensity is onl)' l.28, 

It has been suggested (hat early maturíng varicties may increase the 
chan~es of double-cropping in areas with good water control. For this 
reason CEDIA is searching for varie';es with a cycle 01 12() day', that is, 
two to Ihree weeks earher than luma 58 and Juma 57, 

The natíonal deficít ol' machiner} for timel)' land prepararían part!y 
explains the popularity of ratooning northwest of Santiage. This system, 
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although it a.sures output during the second season, produces less rice 
than a normal plaming. 

Water conlrol problems resnl! in weed problems and less effícienl USe of 
nitrogen fertilizer. F Of the last few yeafs red ríce, together with other seed 
quality problems, has become a serious problem and has increased the 
problems of weed control. 

For the area of ríce production to expand salíne soíls mus! be brought 
undor cultivation. CEDIA is consequently workíng to identífy rice 
varieties tolerant lo salinity. 
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Rice in Guyana 

romm A~ . ., ¡¡h,eran¡ (lnd Ilarn B. Pcr}attd~' 

(jll~alla has. a latid area of 2t4,970 square k¡lometrc~ anu a total 
pnpulation of 797,000. 64 pcrcent of \\ hom rcpre~cm lhe rural populatlOn 
ano 36 percent of ,"vhom mak-.: up tht: urban POPUlaUiJll. 

Ph)slOgraphICall) Guyuna can be di\ldeu into five natural f\?glOl1S: th.: 
{:oa~taJ plains: the alluvial plaín~ and lowlanJ~: the '"\Vhltc Sand" plateau 
and oider pcdiplane:,; rhe (:rystallinc shkkl upland~; anu highlands. 
mounlains, and plateaus. The coasta! platns slrdch across rhe nonhcastcrn 
face of lhe country, \ ar,yíng in width from 1t1 tu 25 km. and OCl:upyíng a 
toral afea 01' l.~ mili ion hectares. Thírt) -cight pen.:ent o(thís area contaíns 
lhe (;ountry'~ 11l0st krtlle agnculturalland t l· AO-UNSF. 1(66). How<:n;:r. 
onl;. 102.540 ha ( ¡ 4,6 pcrcent l aré ~uilabk tor fIí:C cu1t¡\ ation ano of the~\.'>' 

appn1ximatcly 65 pt::n..:ent un"' alr~ad;. under cultivation. The rcmuming 
area rt'qulrc~ extcn~ht' urulI1agl' anu ¡rrigatiun fat;ilitíé'" 

(ju:vana i::. divldeJ InlO ten aJm¡nl~tratJvL' reglOtls. Síx ofthc~e ~hare thé 
("ou;.,1<11 p¡ain~ in \\ hH:h fin' production ís concentrated. Thc 3(.;reage 
a\ullabh: rn lhe :;'1\ n,'gion~ and the pen.'t;ntagc occupíed b} rict: are 
prc:-.enteJ in T able l. 

The Histor} of Rice Cultivation 

R¡¡;e in (iu:.ana dat\.'", hack In thc I.'arl;. clghkcnth n'lHUr) \\hl:l1 Jt \\a.-., 

11111'0UUU:0 lrorn Carolina, L .S.A. S 11111 La r unJ ~ub~t'quent I1Hroductlolb 

v,'ere un!)uí,.:ce~sfu[ a~ it duJ nol pj"{n !lle a dh:ap I,oun:e uf roua lor 
~upph;menting the (het orthL' ",1 a h':,. Thl~ failurc eould b ... attributed tu tht' 
lack oi knowh:dg~ ()j n .. :t.: cll!tun: b} th:: ~Iaves anJ lO the planter'.>' 
cun~istent refusal to pt.:rmJt fj",1..' ~ro\\ IIlg oUblJe lht.: CI1\ iron~ {)[' lhe ~ugar 
plantat¡ün~ (Ramgopaul, 196...+). 

i." í~n.:<'~'n, !{¡H' 1'1'){!:,lm {,r,,¡-¡;u,,;\¡\ (,,11.,,'., ,¡¡,el !''-IL~ ;:,11 ·"\p'4~!I:l-!.¡¡ (Jlllcn, ),llm~:f: ,'1 

\~~I,II'!\lf<,. (n':,r!!,'!,",!¡ 1.~pC'l!!"'-¡' 
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Tablt: L Dü.tribution uf rice )and~ in GlI~ana" 

Rt.'ípon Agri<.:Uhural area 
Av"ulabk OccupJed by 

iha) rícc(tk ) 

~orth \l!e:.( and PoméToon 7,519 

ltd46 

We~t Den::aara 9.995 22,3 

r.l1\1 Demerara 61 t 

I.3J77 

24,322 71.0 

Suu.:ess carne with the inilux uf indentured immigrants from India. 
Thc) brought wilh them anlndigenous knowiedge 01' rice cultivation and 
rice lormetJ a major component of their diet. Rice cultivation expanded 
rapto!:, and SOOIl moved oUt of the confmes of the sugar plantations. By 
1053 Illere were 62 ha under wllivalion and in 1908 Guyana wa' a nel 
exponer {Pawar, 1971 ¡. Productíon and export tontinued to increase and 
by ]\)5J ovcr JO,612 ha were under cultlvatian. 

General Status of tbe Rice Industry in Guyana 

Economic perspective. Rice is one of Guyana's three major expon 
prudu<.:b-the üthers. are sugar and bauxite" Rice and sugar dorninate the 
agncuhura! sector and represent approxímately 44 percent of total 
exp()fb. Rice at:counted for 27.3 perrent of the total export of rhese two 
commodítíes during the period 1977-1%1 (Table 2). 

Reside being one of (he maJor foreign <!x,change earners, rice 1S the sta pIe 
foua 01' mosl 01' lhe population with a per caplta consumption of90 kg per 
}'ear. Addltionally rice production provides a livehhood for an estimated 
150,000 people in Ihe fields, [adorie" warehouses, and offlce,. 

Structure of the rice- industry. The majar operatlons of the rice industry 
are adminislered by Ihe Guyana Ríce Board (GRB) who,e major 
responsíbilities are: 

T o develop the rice industry and promote the expansion of export 

trade; 
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T o supervise the disposal of paddy and milled rice; and 

T o control the manufacture, purehase, sale, and distribution of 
paddy, milled rice, and their byproducts and virtually 10 engage in 
any and all operations of the [lee lndustry. 

The GRB is Iinked to wider governmental administrations through IWO 

principal organizalions; lhe Ministry of Agriculture and the Guyana State 
Corporation (GUYST AC), The Ministry reviews those ofGRB's aetivilies 
which are related tú agnculture such as rIce research, rice production, 
storage, and shipmen!. GUYSTAC is in eharge of personnel and financial 
management. 

The G RB is governed by a board of directors which inelude farmers, 
millers, representa ti ves from GUYST AC, and employees and admimstra
tive personnel from GBR, Its principal executíve officer is the general 
director whose responsibility is to report to the board and carry out its 
policies as well as lo supervise GBR 's operations. 

The organizational and administrative system is formed by síx national 
divislon managers and faur regional managers. The latter report to their 
respective divisional managers who in turn report to the general director. 

The Production, Research and Extension Services Division and Market
ing Divisian playa central role in Ihe day-to-day aperations of the GRB, 
The Production. Rcsearch and EXlension Services Division has the 
responsibility foc the overaU management of the operations 01' the three 

Table 2, Export value oC the t",o major agricultura! ('Ílm~ 
modities, rice and sugar, Guyana, 1917-1981. 

Year Cornmodity {G$ miUionsr> RKe proportion 
R\(:e Sugar ('it } 

t977 66.H 192.2 25.8 

1978 96.0 240.0 28.6 

(979 '.0 2400 30.0 

1980 87.5 121.5 25.9 

198( 110.0 305.9 16.4 

Average 27,3 

,¡. Ex,:harlge rate' G$4.J2 - USSI.Oú ¡Nov. J%~! 

S-OL.:RCE; Mmls;ry 01 tlOnorrm; De .. dúpment. Stall,llcal BUlcau. !9gL 
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~tak tafm~, the dryll1g anJ ~torage !auhtie:-. ano the TIte rnilh, Until 
rec..:ntl:- ¡he Dj\l~¡on ~l1pervised ano cOi.lfdinated rc:.ean:h and cxten~ion 
actí\ ¡tíes 3:' \\dl a!> the ImportatlOll, ~ale. ano dj~tnbutlon ofall agrú..:uhural 
inpub :-uch 3:, ú::rtilí7cr!>. pestj(.-"¡dl'~, and :.praying. equipment, \vhich were 
sold at )Ubsldized pncó. 

The :\1arketing D¡\'i~ion i~ rt::-.ponsiblt: fOf ótablí"hing markeb tJ.llJ for 
conrrül1ing the grading of al! rice to be so/d, 1 t abo da.~birics all rite 
marketcd by lhe GRB through lhe rc~pt'ctl\.e i-oet:tion and gi\-e.¡ guidance un 
thc t) pes of rice demanded by (0,:31 and cXH."rnal market~, 

Proposcd reorganization of the jndu"'lr~, The current admil1lstratlvc 
organ:lation orthe GRB has bct:n under n:vícw and it ha:-. heen propost:d 
that, a~ ofJu[:. 1994, thrcc ne\\ t,'ntitje~ \\Jl: bt.' !>ct up tü adminish:r the ri¡;c 
1tHju~tr;.. lhe Guyana Rice Expon Hoard~ tht' Guyana Ri¡;c MiUing 
Corporalion; and the f\atlOnal Rice Gradmg Authority. 

In addition it has bet:n Jcc:id:::d that. a~ 01' J January 1994. thc re!)carch 
and o.!cn~¡()n a;,;tivjtJe~ ofthc G RE should be placed under the M¡nl~try 01' 
Agriculture to be later tran:-.ferred tu the proposed ;.Jational Agricultural 
Rescarch In~t¡tutt' whcn it is e~tablishedj. 

Purchasing. proccssing, and marketing. Thc GRB pUfchascs whatevcr 

quantlt~ of paddy or miIJed rice o!Tered to it at pnccs fixed according lo 
grades. 

Pnce~ for paddy and rice boughr hom farmcr:-; arc determincd according 
to a GRB's recúmmt:ndalion Whl~h ¡s bast,;d 011 a\dilablc information on 
production <:ost:., Thc RIcé': A<.:t 1 01: Cümmiuec. the Mifll~tQ of Agrlculture" 
and the RICe Produ<:er~' A;.¡::,ouatlon arc ¡nvolved 111 th~ gathcringuflhat 
infu[marion. The GRB\ rcéornmendation 15 revü:v.cÓ b) GLJYSTAC bm 
the final appro\"al is gl\'\:'11 by thc (abineL 

The pritcs ror padí.J~ and mtlled rice are :::stabhshed by grade anJ 
\aricta! grouping. TJw. cncoufages farmen; lO produce a high quality 
producL A.~ a COl1:.cQucllce, ,1 prémium prlcc ¡;-, paid rol' paddy anó mlllcd 
riél' produccd fr,)!11 nn\ HnprO\ ed \.aridic:, (Tabk~ .3 and ..:t). 

The GRB's rniJling capacity is abollt 50 pereent of that uf the private 
milis (Table 5) but it control> more than 50 pereent 01' lhe mliling 
operations 01 the ríce industry This can be attributed lO the faet that the 
privately owned milIs are not fully operationaJ ando in addition, lack the 
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Table 3. 

Gradeíl 

Extra A 

A 

B 

e 
D 

Prices oí paddy approved by Gu)'ana Rice Board, 
January 1984. 

(G$/kg) 

0.52 

0.50 

0.47 

0.44 

0.40 

.1l. Grades Extra A to e mclude tbe approved vaneHes Starbonnct and 
Rustlc, and otlJen. Grade D is for other varietU:li onl}'. 

b. Excbanae rtlle: {i$4,11 "" US$I.OO (Nov. J984). 

SOURCE' Guyana RIce- Board. 

Table 4. Prices paid (or milled rice by Guyana Rice Board, January 1934. 
-----,...., 

Parbo¡led 

Grade 

Extra Super 

Super 

Extra No. 

No, 1 

Extra No. 2 

No. 2 

No. 3 

Broken 

Price8 

(G$/kg) 

0.98 

0.94 

0.90 

0.li5 

0.80 

0.77 

0.66 

0.58 

jl;. Exchange rate: 0$4.12 = US$1.00(Nov. 1984) 

SOURCE: GUYll:na RJ~ Board. 

White 

Grade 

Extra A 

A 

B 

e 
Extra A 

B 

Table 5. Ríce miUs and milling capadty, Guyana. 

Owner 

Private 

Guyana Rice Board (GRB) 

Total 

SOURCE: Guyana Rice Board, 19M3. 

Mills 
No. Capacity 

82 

9 

91 

(tlhr) 

77.75 

38.00 

JlS.75 

Pri<e'l 
(G$/kg) 

0.94 

0.91 

0.86 

0.79 

0.64 

058 

43 
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facilities fm storing and drying the amount of paddy proponianal to theír 
milling capacity. Exports and local sales have varied OVer Ihe years aS 

shown by Table 6. Currently the local market capn¡res approxímately 33 
percent of Ihe IOtal rice sold by the GRB. Local rice prices are fíxed by 
GRB accordiog LO grades (Tahle 7) and relleel a premium priee for quality. 

Most of Guyana's rice for expor! is distributed in the Caribbean area
Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago usually capture between 50 lo 85 
perceo! oftolal exports (Table 8). The mas! important category of export 
rice is while rice 01' Ihe firs! quality (White A). lt is exported in bulk. 

Table 6. Rice production and sales, Guyana, 1974·1983. 

Yeaf Productwn Sale" ir) 
(ti Expon to-.:aJ 

1974 165.608 36,322 32.340 

1975 178.206 78,35g 44,144 

J976 1U3.72J 71.814 36-,282 

1977 2!4,908 66.657 45,835 

1~7H IM.93U 104,759 39,2g8 

1979 1 J4,2X$ 54.000 35,547 

1980 169.057 81 ,OO~ J7 ,283 

i9!S¡ 165.)96 7g,O:O 30,0)8 

1982 !Bl,599 41,529 

~983 !47,::\11 JO,3XY 

SOURCE; Guyana RlCe Board, !'9Kl 

Tablc i. Sellillg pricel> of milled dc(' fi:ted b~ Gu)'una Rice 
Board. January ]984. 

pre~cntallon 

Bulk 

Packaged 

Qualtry 

Super 
So, ! parbol!ed 
No, I wh!te 

Gu}ana \Vhltc 
Indian Maid b 

a. Exchange <ate: 084.12 ~ t'S$1 00 ¡No\ 19~4J, 

b, Parlx)I!ed m;e. 

SOURCE: G-uyana Rrce Boord, 198). 

Pri.:e 
(G$/kg)" 

L06 
O.9~ 

0% 

Utí 
IAI 
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Table IL Rice e"'port>.(t in tbousands} aecording to majorde!otination. Gu~ana, 1975~ 1981. 

Quan(j(~ per ,:ear 

t;>esunatlon 1975 1976 ;977 1976 1979 19~0 

Jamaica 32.3 29.2 Jü& 35.S 37.9 35,7 

Trimdad 23.8 31-2 23,6 37.2 26,2 Ji 9 

Barbados 7.5 7.1 6.6 5.9 4A. .1.2 

Cuba 9.6 

Sr. Vicen! 19 0.9 ' . 1.7 1.7 lA ~., 

Antigua 1.3 1.3 1.1 1 Ji) 0.4 

Others.ll 7.4 2.1 2.9 2.:U ¡LX DA 

Total 8.3.8 7U5 66.9 104.7 04,U 87.0 

a. Inelude other Ca~lbbe¡jn ';;Quntr:e\. :1'.:: Gef1ian Dcmoaatlc Republlc, NetherJan&< 4n<j L¡b~a. 

SOURCE: Guyana RlO;:e Board. 198J, 

19.1 

32.7 

.13.1 

2.7 

ü' 

h.7 

7b,Q 

Parboíled rice has los[ importanee and in 1981 ir aeeounteó for onl}' 5 
perecnt of total exports whieh included bo[h bulk and packaged types. 

The GRB generally receives ver}' favourable prices whieh normally are 
higher than world market prices becáuse of: government-to-government 
negotiations; transport costs that make Guyana prices very competitive 
for neighbouring eountries; [he benefit provided by the 15 pereent subsidy. 
cornrnon in the external tariff; antl45 pereent ofthe rice is packaged-lhis 
represents an íncre-ase in prices of 9 to ] 7 percent over bulk rates. 

Aeeording to present trends it appears thal Guyana is losmg its 
tradítional rnarkets, especíally the Jamaiean market. Besides aeeeplíng 
more reasonable terms of purchase [rom other sources, Jamaica and 
Trinidad and Tobago are consolidating lheir own effons in rice produc
(ion. 

Rice Production Systems 

Farm size and yield. A large proportlon o[ rice is grown by medium-sized 
and small farmers. Seventy-three pertenl ofthe farms are 15 acreS (6.1 ha) 
or Iess and 17 peroent are between 15 and 25 acres (6. I 10 10.1 ha) (T able 9). 
The 1978 Rural Farm Household Survey revealed that lhese two groups 
together produeed a littlc over 60 pereent of all rice-lhe former group 
contributed approximately 45 percent of total production. 
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'[ a~!,,'.J, Di<,ttibution of riel' farm'i> according to !.iLI', C;u)'ana. 
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While total paddy productlOn fluctuated over the period 1970-1983, 
wilh productian reaching a peak in 1977 (Figure 1), paddy yield per hectare 
rcmained relatively stable in the early seventies. A gradual increase in yield 
per hecrare was observcd from 1974 to 1983 (Table lO). This is attributed 
mainly to improved water control in sorne areas and rapid im:rease in the 
aereage put under improvcd h.gh-yielding varielies (Table 11). 

Crópping s~s!ems. Almos! all the rice erap is monocuIture. Guyana's 
cquitable temperature (mean annual temperature ranges between 20 and 
29"C) and seasonal rainfall have given rise to a cropping pattern in which 
approx.mately 44 pereent 01' ¡he available rice laud is double-cropped and 
around 18 pereent is single-cropped (Small, 1982). 

Generallya larger acreage is cultivated in the secand crop (Figure 2), but 
the importance 01' the first crúp has tncreased through time and now 
contríbutes to approx.mately 40 to 45 percen! of total rice production. 

The two harvests are delineated by the wet seasons during which the 
crops are eSlablished. The Jirst erap is planted during !he shorter ofthe wet 
seasons from mid-November tú January and 15 harvested in March and 
ApriL The longer rainy period begins in May when the second crop is 
es!ablished. Harvesting is usually achieved in September and October 
(Figure 3). 
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Figure L Paddy produaimf (Jltd area harvested, Guyana, 19?O~¡98J. 

Tabk lO Paddy ~rea hanested. production, and yield per Rectare. Guyana, 1970-1983. 

harVC'HeO ProduCtion Y¡e!c! 
¡ha) (t) o/ha) 

1970 119.667 222.403 Lx5?! 

1971 94,529 ¡g7.479 L98J 

1972 79.7H5 14").740 L871 

1973 93.198 152.315 I.ÓJ4 

J974 1011,171 260.415 2.453 

197) JIUH7 297.011 2.538 

1976 ~-l.:6S 172,873 2049 

11)77 !-'7,ln J5r>,lis5 2.611 

1978 ~ 15.J J 4 30R,llti 2.672 

1979 90.595 240.479 2.654 

1980 97.195 2Sl.763 2.899 

1981 H9.4iS 275.963 3.086 

1982 93.737 262.664 2802 

1983 72,42ü 145.%5 3.397 

SOURC1:.:. GCl)mna RKt Board. J9K'. 
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Jable 11. Rice ~ar¡dit'ío gro\\n in Guyaaa,1983, 
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prep<n-
aoon 

I Sowmg I 
Figure 3. Rice cU/l;vation calendar in Guyana. 

Cultural practice •. In Guyana wetland culture is practíced-primarily 
for ils advanlage in weed control. Normally, afler harvestíng, Ihe crop 
residues are burn! and plowing .Iart. ímmedíalely. The tield is Ihen 
!looded, puddled, and leve/od. Pregermínated seed is sown 48 10 72 hours 
laler. The tield may or may nol be drained after sowing. If il is, re!looding 
i. practiced 5 10 7 day. after drainag •. 

Based on soil ferlility slUdies, recommendatíons have been made lO 
farmers 10 apply nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) at rales of 60 kglha ofN 
and 13.2 kg/ha of P. These quanlitíes are applied in Iwo or Ihree spiil 
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applications-the [irst apphcation with all the P and approximately 20 
kg/ha of N 21 days afler sowing. 

Among the more economically importan! inseet pests is the paddy bug 
(Deba/u! poeti/us) which causes both quantitative and qualitative loss.s. 
The leafmioer (Hydrel/ia spp.) and the heartworm (Rupella albínella) are 
also of imporlanoe, espeeially in years when environmen!al conditions 
seem to promote reproduction and infestatioo. 

Rice blast (Pyricularía oryzae) is the most significant of the foliar 
diseases. Brown leaf SpOI (He/minlhasporium aryzae) is of lesser conse
quene •. 

Crap losses due lo blasl varies with loeation, season, and variety. AH Ihe 
present cornmercial varieties range from moderateiy susceptible to suscep
tible. However, farmers can continue lo plant Ihese varieties beca use tbe 
majorily of rice lands are in ciose proximity to Ihe Atlantie and ¡herefore to 
its ocean breezes which reduce infection. Inland areas are more severely 
hit, espeeially during tbe second erap. Farmers practice .hemical control 
at early slages of symplom recognition. 

There is a high inciden •• of grass weeds and Cyperaceae, especially in 
locations with inadequate irrigation and poor cultural practices. Maraina 
grass (lschaernum rugosum) lS the major weed, followed by jussia 
(Fimbristylis mi/iacea), Broad-Ieaved \\eeds, especially aquatic anes, can 
seriously limit productlon if adeq uate control rneasures are n01 taken. 

Production cosls. As seen in Table 12, Ihe total eost of production per 
heetare is on the average 0$773 (US$187.62l'. However, for every 140 
pOlinds harvested Ihe eosts are 0$6.65/ha (thal io, for every 63.64 kg the 
COSls are US$1.6I/ha). lflhe average yield is 3.4 t/ha Ihe harvestíng costs 
would be G$355.28 (US$86.23 l/ha which means Ihat the real IOlal coSI per 
heelare would be 0$1128 (US$273.78). The farmers producing paddy 
grade A al OS0.50(US$O.12)/kgearn G$1700 (US$412.62)/ha while Ihose 
produeing grade e al 0$0.44 (US$O.IO)/kg eam G$1496(US$363.1O)/ha. 
The nel return per heclare is Iherefore 0$571.72 (US$138.76) and 
G$367.n (US$89.2) respeclÍvely. 

Research and Extension 

Rice research and extension servíces have beco, in the past, adminisiered 
by the Production, Research and Extension Divü,ion of the Guyana Rice 

::!, E,,<.:t1dngc- HIté: GS4.!2 - US$J.UÜ I ¡"¡ú\. 19!'4¡, 
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Tabk 12. Ríce production ¡;:usts~ Guyana.1982. 

A¡;tll,.l(~ Cowt 

tGS kg/hd) n;s) kg/ha) 

land preparation 

Snw¡ng 
Seed 
Labor (1/4 man "day~) 

CultJ\'atlon 
fcr:¡clZerS 
Im.t:\:l!ctdc!> 
Hcrblcde~ 

Lahor (3 man~days) 

Mamtenance vI' dralt;~ anO. dnches 

1 nJlfcd CO"b 
Lano. chargc~ 
Dramage .wJ lrrigau)fl charges 

Sublmal 

272 B¡ f,).4; 

:-\Y.S7 ::L50 
tC65 ::;.07 

[K2 5i ..+lhO 
.. UJ 4; Vi 
4f,.4¡'; i LJ5 
SU9 J 2.4) 

11.65 2.07 

247 ¡ 5.93 
18.5.; olAS 

7,t3.:7 17?i.60 

29.73 7, Ll 

773.00 Jx5.73 
~,--"-----,,-~-,,,,------

a. Exc!;,ao.ge tate: G$4.J2 "" USSLOO (Nov. 1984). 

Board, but, as [rom 1 Januar)' 1984, they were transferred 10 the Ministry 
of Agriculture. 

Research. Research activities are centralized at tbe Rice Research 
Station (RRS) of the Mahacía-Mahaicony-Abary Rice Development 
Project. The 5tatlon is organized into various sections and departments 
according to research disciplines: planl breeding, plant patho)ogy, ento
mo)ogy, soil fertility, weed control, water management, and foundation 
se-ed production, 

The objectives of the varieta! improvement program are related to the 
selection and development 01' varietÍes for lowland irrigated culture. Such 
varieties must have characterls-tics superior 10 those ofthe t:xisting varieties 
especially jn regard lO: agronomic performance in soils of the coastal 
pjaíQs~ disease resistance; tolcrance to pests, water stress conditions, and 
salinity; and grajn and milling quality. Another objective is to malntain 
and muJtiply' sufficient quantilies of baste and foundation seed of the 
cornmercial rice varieties, 
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A number of improved vaneties ha ve becn developed including S, T, N, 
Champion, and RUSlíc. RUSlíc occupies more Ihan 50 pereenl of the lotal 
acreage under rice cultivarion in Guyana. 

Since úne of the basle characterist1cs of improved varieties is their 
requirement for high levels 01 fertilizalian in arder to develop their high
yieJding pOlential, there is a need [or thorough studies on varieta! response 
to fertilízers. InveStlgatlOns ¡nelude the type offertilizer to be applled, rate 
of applicalÍon, number of spli! applications, and time uf applicaliuns. 
Because optimum fertilizer requircments are determined from these 
studies. final recornmendations to farrners must a]50 take into aecount 
their ability to buy the fertilizers. 

Work In the plam protection program 15 concentratcd on the effectlve 
and economü.: control oC ínsects, di.seases, and weeds. It ineludes the 
evaluation of chemical products available for commercíal use in order to 
ictemify the rnost suitable anes in tenns 01' effectiveness, econorny, and 
protection to both users and environment. The minimum effective rates 
and best times for application are aJso determjned. 

\\/atcr management studies are conducted primarily te mvestigate the 
effeets 01 water depths on weed conlrol and plant growth. Type and 
seq uence of land preparation and their effects in weed control are a)50 

,tudied. 

Extension services. The industry is assisted by an extension tea m 
operating in each 01' the different rice-growing regions. These teams are 
responsible for the transfer of new lechnology to rice farmers and lar 
working in close coilaboration with the farmers to identify production 
problems and to advise 00 corrective measures. The teams must be 
engaged, in their respectíve reg¡ons~ in the ficld testing of new varietjes l 

fertilizers, pestíddes, water management practices, and land preparatjon 
recommendations developed by the Rice Research Station. InformatÍon 
resultlng from these tests i5 used in the formulation of recornmendations 
for Ihe different regions. 

f'oreign consultants. The services of overseas consultants have becn 
obtained over thc years through various international programs. These 
consultants work either on specific project areas in the research station or 
thcy conduct applled research in tbe major rice-growing areas. One group 
who has been working ín Guyana since 1980 is the U.S.-based ¡ntemational 
Research Institute (IRI). Together wilh a team of local counterparts, the 
IRl team works primaríly in the afeas of varietal improvements, soil 
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fertility, and seed production. An achievement of their work so far has 
becn lhe identification of a high-yielding variety for commercial produr
tion. This variety, Díwani, is: resistant to blast. produces consistently 
higher yíelds rhan present ccmmereial varieties and appears to be widely 
adapted to stress conditions. 

Future research areas. One major area for future research is the 
development of systems capable DI' maintaining or even improving yields 
while redueing production costs. This research eould involve the following 
activities: 

varietal improvement, induding the selertion and development of 
varielies with moderare high-yield potemials but requiring lower 
fenilizor input', and rhe seleclion and development of varieties 
resistant or tolerant to major inseet pests and diseases; 

Studles on the more efficient use of fertiHzers; 

Studies on the biological fixation and utilization of nitrogen in rice 
fields, for example, by blue-green algae or Azolla; 

Studies to reduce land prepararion cosrs by evaluating tillage 
operations and new agricultura) impkments; 

Studies on more effectlve water management practices; 

Studies of rhe impac! of land prepararíon and waler management 
pra¡;:tices on weed population and their control; and 

Development of new systems to improve cultural practtces in order 
to maintain yield and quality and limit the use of pesticides. 

Conclusion 

It can be said that Guyana has the potential and the capacity to increase its 
rice production. This 15 shown by the drainage and irrigation systems 
developed primarily for rice cuhivation such as the Tapakuma lrrigation 
Projee! and !he Mahaíca-Mahaicony-Abary Agricultural Developmen! 
Aulhorily (MMAI ADA), Ir ís also expecled ¡hat when rice research is 
included wirhin rhe proposed National Agricultural Research Institute, il 
will be intensified in order 10 support a viral and growing industrv. , . 
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Rice in Haiti 
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lean René Bossa* 

Lying belween latitudes 18" and 20" north and longitudes 72' and 74° west, 
lhe Republic of Haiti occupies the western portion of lhe island usualIy 
known as Hispaniola, It covers an area of 27,750 square kilometres, most 
of which is eovered with mouotains, In 1983 the populalion of Haiti was 
estimaled as 5,3 millian, 

Agriculture is a very imponant component ofthe Haitian economy: it i5 
the main source of foreign exchange and rhe means of employrnent for 61 
pereent af lhe active populatian (lA mili ion), lt accupies 907,800 hectares, 
lhat is, 32,6 percent al lhe eountry, Farms are very small-in faet 71 
pereen! of Ihe farms have an area of less lhan one "carreau" (1.29 ha) and 
only 0.3 percen! are over 10 carreaux (Table 1), 

In 1971 lhe Gross Domestic Product (GDP) ofthe Republic of Haíti was 
1;S$167,58 millíon and in 1978 it incrcased to USS186,9 million, However, 
the eontributíon ofrhe agricultural sector ro the GDP decreased from 47,7 
ro 40.5 percent. This reductíon was due lo the lower growlh rate of 
agriculture when compared wíth orher sectors of the economy, 

Table J. ~umber of farms accQtding to sbe. Haiti. 1971. 

S!71;' Number 
{earreaux)a \'-( ) 

o - 1 437,995 71.1 

1.1 . J l46)"90 23.8 

29,&50 48 

Mor~' lnan 10 ::.J 75 03 

d OfK (;l:rreJ.u = I 2.; ha 

SOLRC[' P¡',1l Q\l!oyucnnal dI; ')tdCI.H Agncultwrc. :9¡';¡·19¡';f, 
DARNDR, DamIC[, Sepl<:mbc:. 19!s¡ 

.. Ru;c Re\eaRher, Orgamsrnede Dévcloppcment de la Va!lée de L'Artlboníte IODVA), Pome Sonde, 
HaJ(L 
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General Status 01 tbe Rice Industry in Haití 

Rice is a very important crop in Haitian agriculture. Its consumplioo 
cootioues lo íncrease (Table 2) and Ihis facl has plaeedrice self-sufficiency 
in lhe top priority list of nalional agricultura! poliey. 

lo terms of human coosumption rice is third after coro (34.4 kg per 
capila) snd sorghum (22.0 kg). It is expected lhat rice consumption wilJ 
reaeh a hígher 1evel as lhe country develops .od lhe ioeome of the H.itíao 
people increases. In terms of area under cultivatíon, however, lhe rice erop 
is sevenlh among major foad erops (Table 3). Mean rice praduction per 
year was 113,981 tonsduring Ihe podod 1977-1981 and mean yield was 2.4! 
l/ha (Table 4). 

Table 2. Rícc consumption in HaHi. USO-198:2. 

Year Total Poputation Per capita 
(millions) consumption 

(kg) 

1950a 22,000 3 7.3 

1%0 51,000 4 12.8 

1982 75.000 5 15.0 

a. Be-fore itrigatlOn work m lhe Artlbomle Valle)', 

SOCRCE: Vlctor, Jn. André. importance du rí? en H:ut!, "Cours natíonaJ sur les te;:hniques. de 
producltún du nz". 

Table 3. Major food crops accordíng lo area {ha) in Haiti, 1977w 1978, 

Crop 

Com 

Sorghum 

Beans 

Plantain 

Cassava 

Sweet p<;tato 

Rice 

Yam 

1977 

210.352 

151.844 

103,458 

72.953 

57.980 

62,950 

40,036 

30,653 

Area 
1978 Average 

248,373 229,363 

165,856 158,850 

101.415 102,437 

72.953 72,953 

62,861 60,421 

55,550 59,250 

51,614 45,825 

33,643 32.t48 

50 URCE DARNDR, Ser'lICe de Slatishques AgrJeoles. Evo[mwn de certams prodULt~ agnco!es íl\l 
c<)~lrs des armé.:s 1977~ 1978. 
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Table 4, Area, production. and yield oC riee in Haiti. 1977~1981, 

Year Afea Production Yield 
(ha) (1) (l/ha) 

1977 30.035 90,480 3.01 

1978 5(,616 113,550 2.20 

1979 54.000 122.115 2.26 

1980 52.790 124,050 2.35 

1981 47,885 119,710 2.50 

Average 47,265 113,981 2.41 

Paddy rice is milled in more than 200 smalI mílls distributed throughaut 
the rice-growing regíons of lhe country and in two state milis located in lhe 
Artibonite Valloy. The traditional"pilon1" is also used. The two state mills 
are adminislered by Ihe Organisme de Oéveloppemenl de la Vallée de 
l'Artibonite (OOV A). They handl. only 2.5 pereent of national rice 
production (about 1755 1). The remaining 97.5 perecnl of paddy is milled 
by private milIs. and depending on Ihe region, by the tradilional "pilan ". 
These lasl IWO ways of milling rice handled ah out J 17,000 t of paddy in 
1981. 

Tbe state milis buy superior' paddy rice al US$OA4/kg and ordinary' 
paddy rice at lJS$O.31/kg. After processing OOV A seHs lhe milled rice al 
US$O.92/kg for superior and US$O.79/kg for ordinary. The rice milled by 
OOV A is usually sold to state sI ores which tbeu distribule il lO supermarkets, 
retailcrs, and consumers. 

Mosl rice is sold in the markets ofl'Estere, Ponte Sondé. and Jean Oenis 
at different prices according to Ihe monlh ofthe year and accordingto lhe 
type ofrice. Farmers come to the market to discuss prices with middlemen 
in arder to seU under favourable conditions. Figures 1 and 2 give an idea of 
priee variaríon in Ihe market of ¡'Estere. 

The price of rice is almost twice tha! of corn and sorghum which explains 
tbe higber consumption of lhe Jatter Iwo erops (Table 5). 

The Haitian Government is very interested in promoting tbe devel
oproent of rice cultivation in traditíonal rice-growing areas and conse-

L The "piJon" works cn ¡he morrar and pestle prmclple m whwh ¡he rice 1 .. pouncled by a wQooen po!e. 
2. Variet¡es :-.tGG, Starbonnet, and Qu¡squeya. 
3. Vaneties MCJ~3, MCI~65, CICA 8, and ehla Seng. 
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Figure 2. frices of miJJed rice according to time 01 year, L 'Estere, Haití. 



Table 5. PtoducUon, importalion. avaílability, and consumption of rice, com~ sud sorghum in Haití, 1976--1978. 

Year 

1976-77 

1917-78 

Average 

Factor 

Produí:lIon (t) 
Impúrtátiün (1) 

Avatlabihty (lj 
Apparent per caplta consumptíonC {kg} 

Productiún (t) 
Jmportation (t) 
A vailabihty {t} 
Apparcnt per capita consumptionC (kg) 

Production (t) 
Import1iLÍon (t) 
Avallability (O 
Apparent per caplta consumptionc (kg) 

Parldy 

90.481,0 

113,548.0 

lO2,014.5 

a. Mtlh::d rice prooucllon is 6f)éJ¡; of paddy, Rkc importatwns muy be underesumated hecan&e 
of ¡be ItJftlrmal Jia trade wllh ~he Dom1rllcun Repubhc. 

b, AlI¡mported coro Ii> ailwmcd lo he uscJ fm ammalI.:OO~\lmptlotl 
e, bllmated figures, &t./IUnlmg a popuJatwo af 4,7.5 mlJll{)n In 1977 ilnd 4.!D 

mllhoo 10 197&. Seed reserves, farmers' ,"onsUmptloll, and end-of-ycar invcnlory are nat mcluded. 

ValUéS by c:ommodity 

--~ 

Milled 

54,288.6 
741.6 

55,0.10,2 
11.5 

68.128.8 
198.7 

68.3275 
14.1 

61,208.7 
470.1 

61,678.9 
12.8 

SOURCE: Popu!atlOo; 
Im¡)Ortatlon; 

1M}, (Inlerna(¡órlal Memela!)' l-'und). OClúber 19h2. !nternallú!1<11 Hnlloclal StaIl\í¡(.'S. 
DARNDR Scptcmber. 1\)1:$1. Plan Qutnq\lconlll du Sectcur Agrlcultur<'. 191H-19t«J. Damieo. 

Sorghum 

168,250.0 110,846.0 
432.6 0.0 

168,682.6 110,846.0 
35.' 23.3 

161,442.0 99,514.0 
123,3 0.0 

161,565.3 99,514.0 
3.lA 20,6 

164,846.0 J05,180,0 
278.0 0,0 

165,124,0 105,180.0 
34.4 12.0 
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quentIy has reestablished ODV A in 1971, giving it the mandate to develop 
rice lands in the Artibonite Valley. 

Rice Production Systems 

Rice in Haiti is an indieator of water availability. Rice can be found 
wherever a souree of water for l100ding is available or in swampy arcas. 

Produclion areas, Thero are soven major rice-growing zones in Ihe 
eountry (Table 6). The Artibonite Valley, with 42.000 ha, represents more 
than 80 percent of national rice production. The rainfall pattems of two 
zones in Ihe VaUey are shown in Figure 3. It can be seen that Ihe monthIy 
rainfaU rareIy exceods 200 mm-tbe minimum needed for the development 
ofthe rice plant-meaning thal upland rice culture is not very common in 
this zone. 

Land tenure has very inleresling characleristics.ln the Artibonile Valley 
60 percent ofthe farmers own Iheir land, 20 perccnl reOl il, and 20 pereent 
are shareeroppers. The renlaI ehargc is US$200 per earreau' per erop 
(US$155/ha per crop). Stale farms benefit froIn Ihe law of exeeption as of 
July 28,1975, and pay ODVA (the body eharged wilh the administration 
of lhe farms) a land rental fee varying from 5 lo 10 perecnt of the crop. 
Sharecroppers pay the owners 50 percem of Ihe erop. 

Table 6, Area. pwduction, and yield of rice lUnes in H aitl. 

Zone Area Production Yield 
¡ha) (1) ([/ha) 

Central Plateau 1,500 1.800 1.20 

North West 1.600 2,240 1.40 

South: Canbbean Sea 3.000 50400 1.80 

South: Golfe de la Gonave 4.000 6,400 1.60 

North 5.000 9.000 1.80 

Artibonite 42.000 100.800 2.40 

Other',. 1.000 600 0.60 

Total/average 58.100 1 26.24ll 2.17 
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Figure 3, Rain/all patterns o/ two nce-producing zones 01 ¡he Ambonite VaUey. 

Cropping systems. The mos! common crapping systems in Ihe Artibonile 
ValIey are shown in Figure 4. It shows thal some farmers can obtain ¡hree 
crops per year by using early malurity variel;es. However, Ihe adoption of 
this practice is limited by lhe faets Ihat Ihe least mistake can be 
catastrophic and Ihat rat control is nece,sary. 

In genera), farmers obtain two crops per year-the mast important ane 
occurring from June to December. Arter the second rice crop sorne 
farmers grow an upland crop such as onions, beans, tomato, sweet potato, 
or melon-th. mos! popular being sweet potato. 

The quantity of seed used varíes between 65 and 125 kglha according 10 

variety and scason. The use of nurseries is a must but, despite ODVA's 
efforts, farmers continue to plant pregerminated seed, without usíog 
canteros'. 

5. Cilfttero: seedltng hed built a$ a mound, 
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Figure 4, PrincJpal cropping systems in [he Artibonite Vallcy. Hai!/. 

Transplanting is done when seedlings are 25 to 45 days old, depending 
on the cycle úfthe variety used. The relationship between the nursery area 
and the transplanted area varies between 1:25 and 1:20. 

Varíeties and seed production. A large number of rice varieties are 
planted in the Artibonite Valley, most of which have picturesque names 
(Table 7). The variety with the highest demand in the local market beca use 
of its good cooking quality is Dawn-commonly called Mme. Gougousee 
(MGG). Encouraged by ils high market prices farmer. continue 10 plant it 
wherever it can be developed, despite ilS being very susceptible to poor 
drainage and having a low-yield potemial. 

The variety Quisqueya was selecled locally frOIn a cross belween MGG 
aud Chia Seng and developed al the experimental farm in Maugó. It has 
been recently released with lhe obJective of increasing yields since il can 
yield froro 5to 6 llha in les s than 120 days and ils cookingquality is similar 
10 lhal of MGG. 

: 

! 

i 

! 

I 

i 



Tab!c 7. Rice \arieties plan(ed in (he Artíbonitc Valle), Haiti, 

Madame Gougou~ec (MGGla 
MC1-:' 
MCl-65 (ODVA-I) 
CICA X 

Folton 
Buffalo 
Toño Brea 
Quisquc)'n 
Rlzjaunc 
lee 
Tí Campet:ht, 
Ti Manchete 
Starbonnel 
Trois grappe~ 
Gros Pangnol 
Neg-Pap Di'ou 
Ma7f;! Ta 
r¡~pou!e Fme 
Rosita 

a. Aho kllown HS Oav.n. 

UnÍted Srares 
Talwan 
-lat .... an 
ColombIa 
HaÍtI 
f-Iaiü 
Cnited State:. 
DúrntnH.:an Rcp. 
Hail! 
Hall! 
Haíli 
Haili 
Hait¡ 
Cnitcd Statc:,. 
HUllI 

Haíti 
Hallí 
Haití 
Halt! 
lI¡;¡Ul 

Haitian farmers obtain their rice seeds frorn either lheir last crop or [rom 
seed producers, The seed production process JS as follows: baslc seed 15 
produced by ODV A at the experimental farm in Maugé anel then it is 
multipiied by farmers in the statc farms "Deseaux" and "Trois Bornes", 
Certified seed is processed and distributed by ODVA's seed technicians. 
Occupying fírst place in ODVA's seed program is the variety MGG 
(Tables 8 and 9). 

During 1982-1983 in the Artibonite Valley the tOlal area planted in rice 
was 45,000 ha. From January to Juno 19,000 ha were planted and fram 
July to December 26,000 ha (ODV A, Rapport Annuel, 1983). Iffarmer, 
were to use only the improved seed produeed by ODVA at a denSlly 01' 75 
kgiha, only 4.4 percent 01' thc area (about 2000 ha) would be covered. 

ODV A sells certifled seed of superior varieties at US$O.57/kg and 
ordinary varieties al USSO.48/kg. ODV A also huy' seed from lhe farmers 
andpays them a premium priee 01' USSO.04/kg above ¡he fixed prices of 
commercial paddy (U$$0.48 superior and US$0.35 ordinary). 

Land preparation 3.d eultoral practices. Rice-growing land is prepared 
by hand, with lhe aid of a hoe. This i5 done tWlee on wet soils with a 
two-to-three weeks imerval. Dry land preparation is rare or nonexistent, 
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-1 able 8. Basic and certified seed produced b}' ODVA. Haiti. 
1982·1983. 

Vanet) Quantity ítl 
I3<1SI~~'~" C"'e",'-",'-,,-'<I-

Madame Gougousee 192.6?i 297.69 

MCl-) 14.90 3.24 

QUlsqueya 55.00 226A8 

O:her'i 12.t8 

TOlal 26:US 539,59 

Tablé 9. CNrified seed sold by ODVA, Haití, 1982~1983. 

Vancty Quantity 

Madame Gougousee 

MCl-,S 

Me1-) 

CICA-g 

Starbounet 

Ti Fidele 

Total 

(t) 

78.95 

35.98 

20,13 

9.23 

395 

0.21 

148.46 

Recently ODVA, through the Cenler of Agricultural Machínery (CMA), 
began oflering services of smaU traetúrs for land preparatiún. Duriog lhe 
period of 1982-1983 CMA prepared only 825.62 ha (ODVA, Rapport 
Annuel, 1983). However, ODV A is in the process ofíntroducing tbe use of 
water bufraloes to substitute manual labor in land preparation. 

Weeding is also done by hand and is done twice a season. Harvesting is 
accomplished by cuning eaeh panide by hand. Threshing is lhen done by 
uSlng feet. Harvesting IS also accomplished by cutting lhe stems 4 lo 5 cm 
above the soil and threshíng them either with a thresher or by beating the 
stems agaínst a hard objecL During 1982-1983 CMA gave Ihresherservices 
for 1959 ha (ODVA, Rappor1 Annuel. 1983). 

Fertilizer applicatíon is Ihe most widely spread of the improved 
technologi.s. During 1982-1983 the farmers of the Artibonite Valley 
bought a total of2059 I of chemical fertilizer., especially urea, ammonium 
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sulfate, and complete formulas (Table 10). In lhat period 30.5 pereent of 
the fertilize, was bougbt with sorne form of official erediL 

ODVA's priees for urea and complele formulas are US$O.31/kg and 
DS$O.29/kg respeetively, whíle private commereíal prices are US$0.44 and 
US$O.35/kg. 

Farmers who adopt improved technology usually apply 150 kg/ha of a 
completeformula in the first applícation and 107 kg of urea in lhe second 
application. Ir the farmers used Ihe formula 15-15-15, tbey would be 
applying 22.5 kg of N-P-K/ha in lhe [ir,1 application and 49.22 kg of 
nitrogen (N) in the second. 

According to experirnents carrjed out al the experimental farm in Maugé, 
lhe varieties MC 1-3, CICA 8, and MGG respond lo hlgb doses of nitrogen. 
ODV A reports lhal lhe variety CICA 8 realizes its maximum yields with 
applieations of N at 180 kglha, MCI-65 al 80 kglha, and Ti-Fidele at 60 
kg/ha. 

Produclion eosts. II should be painled out Ihat a large proportion oflhe 
total costsare labor cOSIs (59 pereent). As can be seeo in Table 11, farmers 
need to produce 1.8 Ilha af superior rice and 2.6 tlha of ardinary rice to 
break even. However. because a large number of farmers do not use all 
available improved techoology aod 60 pereent are land owners, Iheir lolal 
costs are usuaUy les$, 

Far pesl control farmers spend money in comrolling rats and birds. 
They do not believe discases merit special anentian and cansider only Ihe 
slink bug (Oeba/as spp.) as having sufficient economic significance 10 

justify the use of chemioal control. 

Table 10. Types of fertilizen «sed in fbe ",r(¡ooílite ValléJ, Haiti. )982~J98J. 

Type of 

fertilizer 

Use of fertllizer accordmg tú the source HJ 

ODVA ODVA/lDAI Pnvate Others2 

commer.;:e 

Urea 71.95 49.,2 íoi41.4 J 50.00 

Ammonium sulfate 70.18 H6. '" 153.64 54.54 

Complete formulab 170.04 180.36 22950 113.64 

Total 312.17 316.36 1229.55 218.18 

a. l:.stlmate. 
b. iodudes ,he grades 15w J5-t5, l2~:2h2{), 20.20-0, and 2i}20·!O 

SQURCE: ODVÁ. Rapport Annud 19íO 

Total 

1013.18 

369.54 

693.54 

207td6 
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"IaoJe 11. Proom:tíon CO'i{s (ín l'S$¡ pl't bcctare uf rice in Haiti1l , J983, 

[ter:-:; 

Secd b 

~\urser;. 

Land p{ep<lrauo~ 
Trsnsp:an!:ng 
Wt':!dlllg 

Subtütal 

rertlllzersd 

Complete 
CTt':a 
Appl¡cation 

SubtütaL 

Orher, 
ImgatmD tU\f 

QIJU::ut) 

116 kg 
4 man-da;.,>C 
99 :nan-dil)S 
i5 :nan-dd) 
3U :nan-dit)~ 

150 t..g 
IU7 kg 
O.OS man-da~s 

6ü man-úay~ 

Water control .t man-dd:-!. 
Rat aoe blrd cono ro: 
LH;d [I,.'otg 

Subwta! 

Tata! 

Cost/Urllt 

0.44 
2.20 
2.20 
2,20 
2.20 

Total cost 

51.04 
880 

2l7.8U 
)300 
66,00 

376,64 

U.12 48,(JO 
0.42 44.94 
2.20 ],76 -----

2.20 

4.28 
2.20 

25.00 
149,51 

94.70 

132,00 

4,2h 
8.80 

25,00 
149,51 

1,7.59 

d, Weighteé 3\erages el !echnolnglés used. Sources: (ntervlews \Vith Ía.rmers and aDVA 
téporb, 

b. Rt.'lers to farmen whu <iü no! m.t: Improh:d \..:ed. When :hey do use Imprú\ed seed the) 
re..{!mt' on:: 75 kg/ha al thr priCé nI' l:SSO.57/l<.g. 

e A "'man-dE}" ha" thrcc ~ections; 05"08 ;¡r í3 hours) at USSO.60: 09-13 hr (4 hOUfl» at 
CSSO.80; and ! 5-! 8 hrt 3 !lour:.) at US$O.60. It 1$ ¡¡ssuOl('d that rarOlef~ "pend CS80.20 on 
food anJ/or rum. 

d, 1\01 all farmer~ use !crtrlllen: The pnccs glven represent ¡be welg~:cd av<:ragt :::1 I::e prkes 
o: ODVA amI pn'valc coml11erCt~ The compLete !ormula~ are: 1.5- J). J), 12-12-20.20-20-0. 
and 2(}"20-'O. So,:u: I:·mnc¡~ U~e ammomum ~ulfak ,n"tcad o:' urea. 

c. Hanc<;tlng panick 0: paradc '.\:lhout the use uf lhresher". 
1'. WClghh:d an:rage 01' laxe;, from lhe !argc afid smaH lrnga!lOn sj'stems. 
g. \\ elghtcd a\erage tak¡ng tillO a .. eount sharenopper.s(5U percem ofharvest). farm::r" wbo 

rent lhc ¡aud í US$155/ha per Ílar\c'-l j and stalt" farms farmers(5 to 10 perccnt ofharvc~t)< 
SOLRCi·< OOVA. Rapport annucl 19.t52, p.54. 

Research and Extensíon 

Rice research is mainly done at ODV A. particularJy on the experimental 
farm in Maugé, The experimental farm has an area of 15 ha and canducts 
research on the major crops ol' the Artibonite Valley: rice, sweet potato, 
beans, {ornato, onions, and others. However. most research \\'ork is 
concentrated on rice, The expedmental farm has the permanent technical 
support of an agricultural mission frorn the Republic of China (Taiwan) 
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Research is closely relaled wilh extensian work: Ihe extension workers 
propose Ihe research topics and carry lbe results to the farmers, The 
rescarchers present, for lhe coosideratioo of offieials from OARNOR', 
CROA', FAMV', OOVA, and lhe Chinese Agricultural Mission, in an 
special meeting, Ihe topies proposed by extension workers, The toples 
chosen in thal meeting form the core ofthe researeh program forthat year, 

It should be mentioned tharthe program for a particularyear<hould be 
consistent wÍth lhe quinquennial rice research program, For 1984 nee 
research focused on the selectjon of new varieties and Unes. fertilizer 
response, land preparation, weed and inseet identificatian, control 01' rats 
and birds~ and the descrjption of cropp¡ng systems. 

Hailian and Chinese researchers have introduced the varieties MCI-3, 
MCI-65, and CICA 8, They are now working on Ihe extensioo of the 
variety Quisqueya which wa. loeally selected from a single eros. between 
MGG and Chia Seng, 

Having the support of the researeh and extensinn programs, OOVA 
works to ímprove farmers' skills by organizing specific caurses on rice and 
legume erops and on small-tractor maintenance, ODV A al so organizes 
national courses on rice-production technology [or technicians. 

Constraints to Increased Rice Production 

Rice-production systems are not very well understood and doeumentation 
is generall)' scarce. 

The use of populations inSlead of pure varieties hampers !he full 
reahzation of yield pOlential even under good growiog conditions, The 
appropiate description oftheexisling varieli •• could help in the production 
of eertified .eed, 

Mast rice laods in the Artibonite Valley have drainage aod/or salinity 
problems. Although OOV A is working 00 soil rehabilitation funher 
researeh eould play an importan! role io iocreasing produetion in the shart 
term by recammending apprapíate technologieal packages. 

6, OAR:-JDR Département de I'Agntulture, des Res.wurces l"alUfe]:e& el du Dé\'e!oppernent Rutal, 
HaitL 

1, CRDA: Center fUf Agricll!1ura! Régei>rcn and DocumenlatiQ¡), Halll (HansL), 
8. .F AMV' FacuLté d' AgronO!l1H; <', de Médecme Vetenna¡rc. UnJ\'Cf\lte d'El8¡ d'HaJtí 



Warkshap on Jhe Caribbean Coopnative Rice Research Network 

Personnel training is one of lhe priorities listed in the "Quinquennial 
Plan for Ihe Agricultural Sector 1981-1986". The document indicales thal 
there are 300 agronomists workingwilh DARNDR and Ihat there is a noed 
for 700 moro in order lo satisfy ¡he demands of the agricultural sector. The 
document also estimates that, in order to transCer improved lechnology lO 
the farmers, Ihere is a dofici! of 1450 exlension workers. 

The crcalion of a Caribbean rice research network could greatly 
contribute to lhe solution of sorne of the problems of rice cultivalion in 
Haití. 



Rice in Jamaica 

C. MeDowell, 0, Gílpin, 
E. Lindo, K. Eisberg*, and 
D. Smith'* 

, ") 
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Jamaica has a populalion of2.2 million and a total area of 10,987.6 square 
kilometres of which 55.2 percen! is arable (Table 1) and is now under an 
agricultural recover)' programo 

Although the Gros< Domestic Product has declined in lhe last few years 
the agricultural sector has always shown growth, However, lhe majar 
traditíonal erops, sugar cane, bananas, dtrus, and cocoa, have beco 
declining so that these growth figures have beco achieved through 
nontraditional erops in horticulture, fruils, vegeta bIes, and yams. 

The government's main strategy for achieving rapid growtb in the 
agricultural sector is through its Agro 21 programo This program is 
described as Ha new national approach lo agriculture thal combines the 
implementation of modern technology wilh adequate planning and 
targeted markets to make agrículture a commeTeial proposítion. Thc 
program will be a vehiele for accomplishing six vital objectives in Ihe 
agricultural sector". These objectives are the: 

Development of unused and underused lands 01 the country; 

lncrease of the export agriculture in a range of specific crops; 

IntroduclÍon of new employment opportunities in agriculture; 

Integration of small farmers iOlo lhe new opportuníties offered by 
the Agro 21 Program and lO make modern technology avaílable lo 
them to help improve their production; 

Development of nontraditional crops on a wider basis by íncreasing 
production of existíng craps and by introducing new crops; and 

Jamait:an MioisffY of Agrínllture. 
Black River Upper Moras¡ Developmen! Corpofation (BRUMDEC), Jamaica. 
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Reduction of dependency on imports wherever possible by substitut
ing domestically grown crops. 

It i, against this background of government priorities that we wíll look 
at the presem rice situatíon in Jamaica. 

TabJe 1. La.nd US\' and distrjbution in Jam.lilíca, t~n(Ja. 

t:se Area Proportíon 
(ha in thousands) (%) 

Improved pastores 80.94 9.2 
Natural pastures 41.6. 3.8 
Sugar cane 67.86 6.2 
Coconut 4ll.47 3.7 
Bananas 34.00 3.1 
COCOR lO.92 LO 
Citros 10. U Q.9 
Coffee 6.07 0.5 
Corn 3.23 0.3 
MisceUaneous (ree crops 11.29 1.0 
Other crop:;: 16.67 L5 
Idle farm tand 91.05 8.3 
Other farm laúd 172,48 15.7 

Total farm land 586.77 55.2 

Forestry 265.07 24.1 
Other woodland not 00 farms 161.47 IU 
Urban 4ll,47 3.7 
Swamp land 20.23 1.8 
Miniog H3 0.3 
Barren 1.61 0.1 

Subwtal 491.68 44.8 

Total land "se 1078,45 100.0 

iI. Based on tnformatron from: Jamaica» MUlJstry ofPlanning. 197.1. 
A Kational Physical Plan ror JamaICa. 1970.!990. Kingston. 

Tbe History of Rice Cultivation 

Rice cultivation in Jamaica started more Ihan a century ago when, 
according to records. 3.25 bushels (114 kg) of rice seeds were ímported 
from India in 1874. There is a strong belief, allbough Ihere are no records 
lo confirm il, thal rice cultivatíon began ín the seventeenth century. 

The se.ds imported in 1874 were distributed to interested farmers. By 
1889 lhe venture was considered successful and many parts of Ihe country 
were identified as being ideally suitable for rice growing. 
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Subsequenl to the pedod 1874-1889, rice cultivation has had a checkered 
history with peak productions during the two Wor1d Wars when importa
IÍon was uneertain beeause of lhe high risks of transportalion. 

In 1952 a rice agronomis! was appointed to lhe Dcpartment of 
Agriculture. Together with a consultan! from Ihe Food and Agriculture 
Organization orlhe United Na!ions (F AO), he bogan a large-scale work in 
rice research and developmenl. In 1953 the Agriculture Development 
Corporation (ADC) became involved in rice production and subsequently 
eslablished a mill in 1954. Several acres of ríee were grown in Ihe parishes 
of Clarendon, SI. Catherine, SI. Elizabeth, and Westmoreland, with 
smaller acreages in SI. Mary, SI. Thomas, and Trelawny. 

Duríng the past three decades Ihere has been a gradual decline m rice 
production despíle theintroductíon ofhigh-yielding varieties such as IR 8, 
CICA 4, CICA 9, and olher., the visil of a rice specialist from ClA T, the 
establishment of the Japanese-Jamaican Ríce Project at Elim, and lhe 
ínerease in the price oC paddy. Nevertheless, beca use we have, al present, 
most of the necessary basic materials and technology lhere are excellent 
possibilíties for recovery. 

The General Status oC the Rice Industry in Jamaica 

The same effort put ímo agriculture as a whole ís beíng pul into lhe ríee 
induslry, but major results are yet to be seen. The reason forthis is twofold: 
first, the rice industry has deteriorated lo a great extent-from 2600 
farmers growíng ríce in the parishes ofWestmoreland and SI. Elizabelh in 
1966 to only 341 in 1979 (Table 2). A 101 oC effort wíll be needed to return lo 
the previous level oC production and even more lO increase ít signifícantly 
to reduce ímportation (Table 3). 

T able 2. Number ofrice Carmen io two parts.hestl uf Jamaica. 
1966 aud 1979. 

Parish 
-------------------
Westmoreland 

St. Elizabeth 

Total 

1966 

2000 

600 

2600 

1979 

303 

l8 

341 ----------_ ... _~---.. -------------
ll. The parishes dls<:ussed are thc kadlOg fjce~growing arcas. or JamaIca. 

SOURCE; ~stry of Agriculi"\lre. 
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Table 3. Volume and \lalue of rice imported by Jamaica, 
1978-1983. 

Year Volllme Valllea (CIF) 
(t) (J$) 

1978 45.505 25,983,781 
1979 27,919 19.616,836 
1980 52,037 44.684,557 
1981 42,771 42,846,854 
1982 39,146 29,862,409 
1983 56,953 44,768,256 

a. Exchange rate J$4.73 = USSI.OO (Nov. 1984). 

SOURCE: Department 01' Statlstíc~. External Trade Staustics. 

Seeand, the rice erop is a traditianally small-seale enterprise and, in 
order to take advantage of modern rice technology, improvements need to 
be made, espeeially in the are as af irrigatian and drainage. These 
improvements are now underway and their effeets will be seen in a fairly 
shart period of time. 

The principal rice-growing areas in Jamaica can be summarized in three 
projeets-Blaek River Upper Morass Development Corporation 
(BRUMDEC), Meylersfield, and Bogue Estate. BRUMDEC is an auto n
omous government corporation; Meylersfield is a rice development project 
ofthe Ministry of Agrieulture in eooperation with the Duteh government; 
and Bogue Estate is a private enterprise. In 1983 these projeets harvested a 
total of 1102.77 acres (446 ha) with an average yield of 3140 kglha (Table 
4). 

Table 4. Rice crops of che principal projecCs. Jamaica. 

Projecta Crop Variety Area 
(ha) 

Meylersfield 1983 I CICA 8 29.54 
1983 II CICA 8 60.70 

BRUMDECb 1983 I CICA 8 173.52 
1983 II CICA 8 61.10 

Bogue Estate 1983 II CICA 8 121.41 

a. Meylersfield and BRUMDEC :lre government proJects. Bogue Estate is pnvate. 
b. Black River Upper Morass Development Corporation. 

SOURCE: Ministry of Agricuhure. Meylersfield Development Project. 
BRUMDEC. 1983. Monthly Report, December. 
Mr. Roger C1ark. 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

4577 
3558 

2701 
2847 

3369 
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Milling is assoeiared wilh Ihe above-mentíoned projeel' beoause the 
,maJl milis available io rural areas are nol abl. lo cope wilh inereased 
produClion. BRUMDEC has a 0.5 I/hr míll; Meylersfield a 1.0 t/hr; and 
Bogue Estate and old 0.25 I/hr miIJ; Both BRUMDEC and Bogue Estate 
have reeognized lhatlímiled milling and .lorage capacily will hamper Iheir 
plans lo expand rice produetion and are oblaining new milis and storage 
facilities which will be installed in Ihe near fulure. 

The priee for bOlh paddy and milled rice are fixed. Paddy rice is ,old al 
Ihe farm al a priee of J$0.55 (US$O.12)I/kg and mílled rice has a fixed príee 
of J$1.65 (USSO.3S)/kg. Those priees. however, are due for revision 
beca use of complainls from farmers. Some people have reported Ihat when 
there is a deficit of milled rice priee. ¡nerease to J$2.42 (USS0.51 l/kg. 

The relative price of rice is low when campa red with the priees ofyams, 
plantains, and other -.ouree' of slar<lh. The farmgale príce for yam ranges 
from J$0.84 lo J$1.10 (US$O.18 lo US$0.23)1kg and Ihal of planlain from 
J$0.57 lo J$0.70 (V'S$O.12 to US$O.14)/kg. 

If one eonsiders Ihal Jamaieans consume bOlh rice and one or more 
slarehy foods aud thal one pound of rice wíJI feed more people Iban one 
pound of any of the orher erops, Ihe tendency is for rice eonsumplion lo 
increase. In fact Jamaica's per capita consumption of rice increased from 
an average of 19 leg in 19701024.8 kg in 1983. 

Rice Production Systems 

The average rice farm sizo in Jamaica used lo be one acre (0.4047 ha). 
However, wilh tite new developmen! farm sizes will inerease. The 
Meylersfíeld Projeel started growing rice in late 1982 by allocaling groups 
of five farmers to three five-acre plots, so that each farmer had threeacres 
in Ihree parts of the Projeet 's farm. After two crops the fíve-acre plots were 
given to only Iwo farmcrs (2.5 act~,I. eaeh) in two different parts of Ihe 
Projeel's farm, so Ihe area for eaeh farmer was inereased fmm three lo five 
acres. 

euUivalíon in Meylersfield. The general cropping syslem for Meylers
field is shown in Figure l. Land preparalíon and Iransplanting of the firsl 
erap is completed between February and April and harveslíng berween 
Ju1y and August. The secand orop is transplanted in September and 
Oerober and harvested in January and February. 1I should be nOled Ihal 

1. Exchange ra .• J$4.ij US$LOO (Sov. 1984). 
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Rainfall 
(m~) 

200 

100 

Sccüt1d 
.crOP 

I L.ndl 
preparatíoll 

, I SO"'lng I 

Work'ifrop OH fhe Carlbbcan ('nvp<,ml/I'<' 1ft{ {' Ri'Jf!(ff( i¡ \dh {)r~ 

Figure l. Rain/all pallerns and rice~croppjng calendar al Meylersfleld. Jamaica. 

harvesting is done by hand and threshing with a stationary thresher. The 
fir5t crop of 1983 \vas harvested under rainy conditlOns whích meant that 
some rice could nol be miHed beca use ot the impossibility oI' drying ie 

Land preparation in Meyjcr~field is accomphshed wlth tractors anu. 
apart frúm the use of threshers and the chemical herbicidc Basagran. all 
activities aré carried out by hand. Ferülization practiccs indude fuur 
applications: one basal applicatlOn at planling 01' 25.~ kg/ha 01 urea, gO.7 
kg/ha 01' diammonium phosphate, aud 15.69 kg/ha of muriate of potash 
(26.4 kgiha of '-1, 7.5 kgiha of P, and 6.7 kg/ha 01' K); the second 
application 01' 25,K kg/ha oturea ( 11.86 kg/ha af N) at maximum tillering; 
the third apph..:ation. similar lo tht' basal, at panicle initiation; and the 
fourth of 25.8 kg/ha of urea at 50 perct'nt tloweríng, The total nutrient 
application per acre is 76.4;; kg o! N, 15 kg of p, and 1.',4 kg 01' K. 

The total cost of production rOf r\!leylersfie1d 1~ givcn !f) "1 abk 5. Nott: 
thal Ihe price for seed, sorne of which was imported, is J$l.OO/lb 
(US$0.46/kg). With lhe currenl pricc 01' J$O.25/lb (USSO.II/kg) ror 
commerciaI rice the farmcrs must produce 4024 lb/acre ,.4514 kg/hal to 
break even. 
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Table 5. Costs of rice productíon in MeyJersfield. Jamaica; 1983. 

Activtly Quantity 
acre 

f',;ursery 2 man~days 
Seed 11.34 kg 
Land preparation 1.6 hours 
Transplanting 15 man-days 
Weed control 

Basagran 0.72 gallons 
Application J houts 
Hand weeding '1 man~da)'s 

Fertilizer 
Urea 41.62 kg 
Diarnmonium phosphate 65.31 
Muriate of potasb 12.7 kg 
Applications 4 hours 

Harvcsting 
Hand cutting 17 man-days 
Thresbing 8 hours 

Others 
Ttansportation 

Total 

IL Exehange rate: J$4.13"" US$1.00(NDV. 1984). 
b. Metric oonvemQn; lacre'" 0.4041 hectare. 

Costlunü Total costa 
(JS/acre) ílJSS/hal6 

15.00 30.00 15.67 
2.20 15.00 13.05 

45.00 72.00 31.61 
15.00 225.00 117.55 

115.34 83.04 4137 
1.88 564 2.95 

15.00 10500 54.85 

0.50 23.81 12.43 
0.50 32.65 17.06 
0.44 5.60 2.92 
1.88 7.52 3.93 

15.00 255.00 !33.21 
10.00 80.00 41.79 

100.00 100.00 52.24 

1050.27 548.63 

Cultivation in BRUMDEC and Bogue Estate. The cropping syslems of 
BRUMDEC and Bogue Estate are very similar lo that of Meylersfield as 
far as planting dates are eoneerned.However, their cultural practices are 
slíghtlydifferent beca use both Bogueand BRUMDEC use more maehinery 
and ehemical. and handle larger plato. Because broadcasting pregermi
nated seed demands good land preparation and leveling and good water 
control. BRUMDEC has had problems with weed control and lodging 
beca use soil conditions during land preparation had no! been adequate. 

Weed eonlrol is aeliieved by applying propanil and 2,4-D, although. if 
water control is correCl. there is no major weed problem, However, there 
seem, to be a polenlial for red rice problems:The source of red rice is 
thought ta be the seed and BRUMDEC has complained Ihat sorne oflhe 
contamínaled seed were obtained from Ihe Agricultural Developmenl 
Corporation. It appears that the ficlds themselves are contaminaled 
becaus. rice had been previouoly grown in those fields and farmers had had 
lo abandon lhem beca use of red rice. 

Fertiliza1Íon is done in two applications, one basal wilh 112 lb/acre 
(125.52 kglha) of 12-24-12 and the other al panicle ;nitialion with 112 
lb/acre of ammonium sulphale. The actual nUlricnl applicalion is 41.36 
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kg/ha 01' N, 5.H3 kg/ha 01 p, unJ IIUX kg/hu 01' K. Research conducled on 
BRL"MDEC\ farrn ~uggest:.. [hat the phosphorus and pütassium levels 
lISed are too htgh. Howevcr.lt \Vas cOll!'Jídered rhat 12-24-12 was the formula 
mo~t rcadíl) áva!lable, 

BRUMDEC LS producjng jlS own secd and wllI sell jI to lhe other 
pro]eCIS al a priee 01 J$0.97 (USSO.20)/kg. The only variel! being 
d,srribuled is CICA g, alll10ugh Jls hlgh lodging lS pUltrng sorne pressure 
on resean;h to obtaln a !le\) \'anet). The variety trials carried Otil so far 
suggest that CR IILl, Tanioka, Juma Sg, and Juma 51 could be dislribulcd. 
The variety which has given Ihe hlghe.! yields on peal soil. is Labelle, but 
only BRUMDEC is using il. 

The production costs lar BRUMDEC in 19~2 are given in Table 6, Note 
that a high proportion of the total cost:; resuJts from the mechanization of 
fand preparation and fertílizallOn, Also note that it was necessary to apply 
zinc chelate which indicates [hat minor eJements can be a problem in the 
Upper Morass. 

Water management. pests t and díseases. The v.ater used for irrigation in 
Meyicrsfield JS pumped from lhe Cabarila River and for bOlh BRUMDEC 
and Bogue Eslale it is gravity-red from the Black River. 

The major rice disease in Jamaica is rice bIast. This has been controlled 
b} tile use 01' reSlstant varíeties such as CICA 8 rathC'r than by the use of 
chemio.ls. Oliler dlSe.ses present are those 01' leal' spol caused by 
Helmmthospúrium sp. and Cercospora sp. They are not of economic 
importance and no (,'ontrol measures are taken against them. 

Al Meylersfield the maJor inseet pest is the brown slink bug (Oeba/us 
spp.) \vhich ¡s chemícally controlled. This insee! has also been observed at 
BRl.:MDEC and Bogue. Howevcr they are not al' eeonomic importanee. 

Research and Extension 

Rice re~earch in Jamaica is the responslbility 01' BRUMDEC who have a 
30-acre experimenlal plOI on lheir farm. Research has grown together with 
the devdopmental sid~ ofthe corporatíon and is rcsponsibJe for identifying 
lhe varieties now grown on BRUMDEC's farm. 

BRL~jDEC has researched the use offertilizers (using minar and maJor 
elements) and new p}anting equipment. The varieties BRUMDEC has 
investigated are listed in Table 7.h should be noted that mos.t o[the variety 
trials are carried out in fairly !arge plots whenever sufficient seeds are 
avaiiabJe. 
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Table h, Produdioh ('o"t" of rict! on mineral soU!.. BRLMDEC. Jamaica. 1982, 

L,md prcparation 
Harro .... íng (thrte tllnes) 
bree! lng kvct.,:. 
Le\-elmg (:wk<:J 

Subtotnl 

Plantmg 
Seed:. 
Transport 
Brondl.'a~tmg 

Sc.;b!Olal 

FerullLcr~ 

Cü~t 01' lertihzer~ 
Ba)al applií.:auon 
¡':r:-,f top dre~slng 
Fmal lúp dress!Jlg 
Tramport 
Zin;,; (helate appltcatlOn 

Subtotai 

Weed l.Orltn1j 
Co:,t:, of cnem!!:ah. 
Apphcatlon 
Hand \.\-eedmg 

Subtota: 

lIa~~..-)ting 

Comblrl~ 
Tran;pon 

Sublolal 

0:11..-1''. 
Irngatmli ami ulam"gl' 
Malrltenance 

Subtútal 

Total 

b. Metrlc converslOn J acre'" 0.4041 hec:tare 

iJ$/acn:) j USS/ha) h 

160.UO l:0,36 
),00 2.60 

40.00 20.M 

205.00 10('.«;0 

35.2ll J1U;4 
),:0 2.97 
3.21 I.A 7 

44.11 1.3.,",X 

74.00 31\ 55 
.2 50 uo 
3.50 1.~2 

.;,50 L82 
B.OO 4.17 
:~50 ]7A5 

125.00 65.11 

61,UO J! .it! 
25.00 13,02 

9.KO S, JI 

;lS,gO 49.91 

50.00 2b_OS 
2tl.OO IOA2 

70.00 .16.47 

60.50 3i J,2 
19.00 9.90 

79.50 41.:'\2 

{,19...tl 323,29 

77 

The fertilizer experiments conducted on the station were started) prior to 
BRUMDEC involvement in research, by a Japanes. mlssion. Later a 
group of BRUMDEC's researchers, headed by Derrick Smith and lIeA 
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'¡:¡bit' \arktic!. on H~l!MJ)t~( rice- re-\carch !.tation. Jamaka. a!l al 31 Deecmber. 
1982. 
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(Instituto Imeramericano de Cooperación para la Agricultura) Consultant 
V¡úan Chin, has been conducting fertilizer trial:; on different soils, 

Sorne testing is being carried out with a mechanical transptanter which is 
expected to improve yields withollt requiring further improvements in land 
preparation. 

The majO!' researoh inlerest 01 BRUMDEC is to generate a technology 
for peat soil. They have been Irying lo identify a variet} thal would 
perform well under these conditions. So far the variety Labelle appears to 
be the bes! and Juma 58 appears to have so me pOlenlial. 

The agronomists working at Meylersfídd bave also set up fertilizer trials 
to identify the best ferolizer treatments for their conditions. 
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Extension is rclated to lhe thn:e projcd\. BRUMOlC'::, fílldmg~ are 
informally discus&cd with the members nf lhe othr.:r projecb. Meykr\field 
is a spccial proJect a~ far as extensiOl1 l~ Lom::erned, The.? hayc \elcctéd a 
group ofsmall farmers and are teachíng them to work \Virh nc\\' technolügy 
in the expectation that once the educated farmer leave:. Me~lersfietd he wtll 
extend the new technology lO other farrncr.s. 

Major Constraints to Increased Rice Production 

Because the pO!Hical atmosphere favors the expan)íon of m:e cu!ti\ alion. 
[he dcmand for agronomisb trained 111 rlec producllon wil! ¡ncrea~e, 

crr.:aung lhe urgent need ro tnlln :-.everal agronomi~b quíckly. 

Lana prcparation i~ aho a problem" With tlle exccption of Meyiersfield 
and parts 01' BR!:MDEC, rice land, are not pruperly leveled to give 
maximum return in terms of yields and efficiclll:::- of hU(jbanary practices 
There are also problem ,oils ",eh as peat on both BRüMDEC and 
Meylersfield. More resean:h is needed lO adapt appropríate varietics tú 

properly utiJize these arcas. 

The pnce 01' JSO.25/lb paid to farmers fOl padd, has remained 
unchanged for the last fl\"L year~ ana IS now under review. Most probably 
the price will innease, otfering an incentive for ¡ncrcased production on 
more prívate lands. 

Future of the Rice Industry 

The govcrnment polie} un rice í~ lO inl'reasc productlün 10 ~t·if-sunJi.:I(,IH';y, 
This entails meeting a target Df approximately 60,000 tons ofrice annually, 

Al present rice yields on the major projects average 3000 lb/acre (3369 
kg/ha) per clOp 01' paddy. It has beco shown that \\Í!h improved 
technoloy such as land levelíng, a target of 4000 lb/acre (4500 kgiha) per 
crop of paddy can be achieved in Ihe near future. Al Meylersfleld 6300 
lb/acre {7076 kgiha} has been achieved. T o obtain an average of 4000 
lb/acre and a final production of 60,000 tons an area of 10.117 ha is 
necessary! assuming a 60 percent recovery ol' milled rice and two crops a 
year on the same land area. 

Land is now lhe most limilrng of the components of production. New 
areas with available water and potential for rke cultiva!Íon are: 3439 ha in 
Sto Elizabeth (BRUMDEC and private); 688 ha in SI. Calherine (private 
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and Amity Hall); and 971 ha in Westmoreland (Meylersfield and prívate), 
The mosl imporlanl orlhese areas are in SI. Elizabelh, Ihe Lower Morass, 
and sorne lands of Ihe Hollan Sugar Estate, It is eslimated thal 
approximately 2000 ha will be available for growing rice when IhlS area is 
developed, More than two-thirds (7122 ha) ofthe land required lO meet the 
presenl self-sufficiency larget has Iherefore be_n idenlified along with its 
water supplies, 

The growing 01' nce on a large scale also opens up the passíbility for 
inleresling crap rotations, especially wilh legume erops, Soybean seems to 
be rhe most promising of the legumes as it cnjoys an assured markel and 
r_quires similar equipment lo thal of rice, Being a legume, soybean wí11 
.Iso enhance soil fertility in rice areas, However, soybean is best suited for 
large scale production, On small acreages, therefore, olher legumes such as 
lhe red kidney bean will need lo be used in the rotalion, 

On the other hand, Jamaica has beeu growing vegetables for the North 
American wínler markel and could lherefore grow lhem in rolation with 
flce and so enhance the profitability ofthe farms. 

Loca] rice production as an import substitute will save foreign exchange 
for Jamaica, As lhe foreign exchange cost of growíng rice locally is a 
fraclíon of what il is lo purchase rice from abroad, it is advisable that 
Jamaka aims at íncreasing 1tS local rice production. 
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.11, j, Idoe*'" 

The Republic of Suriname is situated on the nOrlheaSI coast 01' Somh 
America between latitudes 2° and 6(J north and longitudes 54 1

' and 58° west. 
The c1imate 15 classlfied as wel equatorial v.ith an average annual 
temperature of 27° e and an annual rainrall which ranges between 2000 
mm and 3000 mm. There are two rainy and two dry seasons. 

The lotal area ofSuriname is 163,830 square kilomelres, bUI 001)' a very 
small portion of lhe c6astal plalOs io lhe north is populaled. The lotal 
estimated population is 400,000 with very mixed ethníc origins. 

Bauxite and rice are Suriname's principal expon products, The Gross 
Domesti, Product (GDP) ofSuriname is mainly dependent 00 the bauxite 
industry and beca use of several internal and external factors the growth of 
GDP has nearly stopped at the momen!. 

Agriculture ¡;; a very important sector of the SUrlnamese economy even 
though lrs importance has been declining over time. In 1953 agricuh:ure 
contríbuted 20. I pereent af the total GDP and by 1971 lhis eontribution 
had dropped loa low of7 pereen!. Now ít ranges between S and 10 pereco!. 

The GDP of the agricultural sector has increased frolO SULeS I lOillion' 
in 1973 to Sur.f.lOg million in 1978. Agrieulture is one 01' the mos! 
important sectors for generating cmploymem. Although the number of 
peopk employed fuIl time In agriculture has contínuously decJined sJnce 
J 973, the total amount is sri!1 more than double that of mining and bauxite 
together. 

In 1979 the agricultural sector cmployed 19,600 people-most ofwhom 
were rice farmers. The produ;.:tion of rice, shrimps, bananas, and oi! palm 

RL'ad by L CU~'\;'¡~ Pér~/, Cü'ht:I\'¡(1!. C<:r.fro Inlrr:l'¡KK,pa! de --\grlL·"lulJ'.! ; h'pu;.a! ¡( 1·\ r j, 
PLHll H¡ucú<:.r. Rlv: R',<.:Hrd¡ i¡;l~ tir,,~'0I11g St¡¡lwn. P.O ilu( ;Y,. !\ll'U .... \1<1....,((;, Sunname 

!. ¡-\dlanl;!l fdt<:. SU>.!.J"'3·= l S~LO(). 
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are orú:ntcd mainl) toward:, thc expon markct. The value of agn!.:ultural 
("pon al currem príces and íb (:üntribution lo foreign exchange earnings. 
ha\t !I1¡;rea~ed ~ubstantiall~ during the seventies. In 1970 agricultural 
expon, aceoumed ror onl) 4 pereent (SurJ,IO,3 mil!ion or US$3,09 
m¡lIí0n) of (he lOtal c'xports. By 1979 ib contribution rose to 17.4 perccnt 
ISur.LIJ7,6 mil!ion or USS4U2 mil!ion), 

General Status of tbe Rice Industry in Suriname 

In 19t52 the lotal rice afea \vas about 40.000 hectares v.,hich were 
di"nhuted, according lo ¡he size of holdings, as: 17,~(jO ha in smal! 
holdings I les> Ihan 12 ha); 2,201l ha in middle-med farms (12 to 50 ha); and 

20,OnO ha JJl eslale farming (more Ihan SO ha), 

The Foundarion for the Dc"clopment of Mechanized Agriculturc in 
Suriname (SML). a semigovernmcnt entity, has the largest farm wílh an 
area of 10,000 ha, This entil, produces nearly two erops ofriee per year 
and lO 1982 ¡he average yleld per crop "as aboUl 4,5 l/ha, 

The proccssmg facilities ~lIr.:h a~ dryers, silos, and milis are not in the 
hands of ¡he small farmcr~. but ar\.! normally in the hands of middlemen 
and nce exportcrs. The SM L i~ thc only production unü whir.:h has all the 
processing ¡md exporting facilities. 

Marketing. Sinee 1919 Suriname has been self-suffieient in rice, export
ing the surplus 10 Europe and lhe Caribbean region, The total exports of 
¡he different grades of rice for the period 1977-1981 are shown in Table L 
The different uses and respective quantities of rice duriog 1982 are 
presented in Table 2, 

Table Rice l·xportr., Suriname. 1977·1981. 

\ cfir Quantity 

197) 30,768 

1978 83,757 

1»79 69,799 

!9tlO 101,141 

19~ 1 112,929 
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Table 2. Uses of rice production in Surinamt', 1982. 

Gse 

Local <.:on'-.umpliún 
lndu~tr)' 

Grades 

Brov.n 
~1iHed and broken 
MilIed rice 

QuantLty 

(1) 

9J.J&g 
26.9&9 
34,100 

900 

Currently rice exports inelude brown, milled, broken, and parboíled rice 
grades. Exportíng paddy is not permitted by the government. rer capita 
rice consumptíon is ~5 kg. 

The rlee market is not weH organized. Sorne millers have rIce export 
licenses and operate within the imernational market independently. This 
situation 01' course is not desirable and the government is trying lO 
coordinate the rice exports. Probably in rhe near 1'uture the responsibility 
for rice exports wiU be taken over by lhe export organízation SUREXCO 
(Suriname Export Company). lts members will inelude the government, 
private exporters, and farmers organizations. 

The most important market for Suriname's milled rlee is the Eurapean 
Econornic Cornmunity (EEC) in general and the Netherlands in particular. 

Government policies. The Suriname government is planning to in crease 
the rice production area. At the mornent there are being implemented three 
major proJcel> totaling an area of about 24,000 ha. Caleulating by means 
ol' anuual proJections. in 1990 Suriname 's total rice production area will be 
aboUl 64.000 ha ¡Table 3). 

The principal devclopment project is lhe Multipurpose Corantijn CanaL 
It ha~ long-ferm plum, to bring under cultivation 12,500 ha of new land and 
shall be pan of a total rice operation that will include drYlOg and miHing 
facilities. lts objective will be tu dIvide the land into plots of an average slze 
of 20 ha to be worked on a cooperative basis. 

The second largesr project is LOC located in the Commenwijne District 
and will cover 3300 ha.The Saramacca District also plans to ¡nerease its 
rice produerion acreage from 3900 ha ro 8300 ha. 

Financial slatus. Bcsides other problems r1<.:(' productíon 15 facíng the 
ver)' serious problem of production coSt5, The dropping ol' export prices is 
also causing further declines of revenues for thc rice sector. Small holders 
are in an especially bad position beca use of increasing production costs 
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Table 3: AnDual projectiun uf tbc afca and produetiou (Ir 
paddy rice in Suriname. 

Year Area Proouction 
(ha) (') 

19.2 40,000 300,000 

'983 42,250 338,800 

19B4 44,600 357,100 

1985 47,150 376,900 

1986 50,000 399,200 

198, 52,H50 421,400 

1988 56,800 452.400 

1989 60,150 478,900 

1990 64,000 506,100 

Table 4. Net returns. fOr three types or rice produetion unils 1ft Suriname, 

Item Values according to farm slze (Sur.f.~ 

4 ha 24 ha 500 ha 

Costs 900 892 831 

Gross income 1140 ll40 '426 

Net income 240' 248 595 

a. Ex.:hange ratc: Sur.f.3.33 = U5$1.oo. 

and a worsening economy al the farm leveL Table 4 shows lhe not returns 
for the three types of rice farms: small farms, middle-sized farms, and 
estate farms, 

Rice Production Systems 

About 95 percent of the rice cultivation in Suriname is grown under 
irrigated conditions. In the interior of the country subsistence farmers 
produce rice under upland conditions. Most ofthe irrigation water used in 
the Nickerie District comes fram the Nanni Swamp Rescrvoir by means of 
gravity, River water is a1so pumped up lo flood lhe rice ficlds, 

Varieties and seed production. There are three commercial varieties at the 
moment-Camponi, Diwani, and Elooi (rabie 51, Genetíc and ba,ic ,ceds 
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Table 5, Major rice variNies at tbe Foundation for rhe Dc\eloprtlénl of Mecbanizcd 
Agriculture ¡SML) in Suriname. 1981-1983. 

Vanety Relea:.e Alea \. tc:d 
(i car) ¡hal o/ha) 

CampoOl 1914 ·+712 4.20 

Diwanl 1976 6540 ."JI 
Elunl 1979 5 %9 4.3:-; 

To!aliaverage 16t-:21 419 

Sourt'( ~ML 

ofthcsc varieries are produced by the breeding station. The prodm:tion of 
certified and registe red secd is oot well orgaoized. 

There is only one seed production station in Suriname, managed by the 
SML However, there are sorne companies which seU rice secd, but of ver}' 
poor quality becáuse there are no quality controls. The pricc ror thi:i kínd 
of secd is abou! Sur .f.0.50 (US$O. l 5)/kg whieh is 15 cen!, lower !han lhat 
of the SML 

So"ing. Farmers begin to prepare thcir land for sowing as ~oon as thc 
rains start There are tVrO rainy scasons in Suriname: the main one begins ín 
mid-April and lasts until the end of August and rhe second one begins in 
December and lasl' until míd-Februar) (Figure 1). There are. hawever. 
sorne farmers who do not take into account the rainy seasons and plant the 
year round.This obvlously causes all kind5 01' problems al harvest such as 
10\0\' yields. poor quality, and the underuse of facilities for harvesting, 
transpon, and drying regardless of theír capadties. Because there ¡s a 
shonage of irrigar ion \\ater, cspedalIy in the set'ond season, a sowing rice 
schedule would be very helpfuL 

AII comrncrcial rÍl..:e planting 15 done by direcI sowing of pregcrminated 
seed and floodll1g lhe fields ro a deplh of abour 15 cm. Afrer sowing rhe 
water is draíned as soon as possible by building sorne channels, if 
netes.sary. frum the lower parts of the fields. 

Large esta tes use airplanes for sowing whHe small farmers sow 
manually.l\ormallya seed density 01' 120 kg/ha is used, bUl when 5eed is of 
poor quahty a higher density is recommended. 

Fields are normally plowed and harrowed in rhe dry season using 
tractors which have either wheds or tracks. H possible the fields are plowed 
lwiee before flooding and then puddled wirh dísc harrows drawn by either 
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Figure l. Calendar lor double-cropping 01 rice in Suriname. 

wheeled or tracked tractors. To obtain a nat seedbed a heavy beam is 
drawn over the fields. If necessary, snails are controlled befare ~owing. 

Weed control, pests, and diseases. There are sorne very noxious grasses 
which are controlled with propanil (3 to 4 litres/ha). Red rice is controlled 
by repeated plawing. Far braad-Ieaved weeds and sedges 2,4-0 amine (0.5 
10 1.0 litre/ha) is lised. 

Insecticides are used for inseet pests like 5'podoplera spp .. Hydrellia spp., 
Sogatodes spp., stem borers, and stink bugs. Spraying insecticides and 
herbicides is normally done by airplanes, but small farmers al so use 
back-bomb sprayers and mist sprayers. The concentrations of the 
pesticides used in Suriname are tested by local research. 
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All fungu~ tliseases known Jn Surinamc ha ve already becn idcntifíed, but 
umil no\v It has not beco neces::.ary to control them bccause the economK' 
damage the) UlUSC j:. flot high-the rc:,istance of flec varíelie~ lO fungal 
disease;-, Ís normally stable. The "hoja blanca" discase is also prebcnt but its 
incidence is not slgnificanL Bacterial diseases are not known. 

Fertilízation. For rice production usuall}' nitrogen fertilizers. onlyare 
used, especial1y urea. Experiments have indicated that there is linte 01' no 
response to phosphorus and potasium applications. 

A rotal amounr 01' 250 to 30n kg/ha 01' urea i, topdresscd in thrce 
applícations. The fim applícation is broadcasted on drained I!clds. The 
sccond and the third applications are aIso broadcasted bUl under flooded 
conditions" The time of applkation and the amount lO be broadcasted' 
have been determined by long~term rcsearch. OIl Jarge estates broadcasting 
ís done by airplanes ",hile smal! farme", broadcast by hundo 

Han'esting, drying, and storage. Harvesting is normally done 35 days 
after flowering, when the grains have a mOlsture content of about 20 10 22 
percent. With the exception of upland rice, all rjce 15 harvcsted with 
combine harvcsters. During rhe rne¡,;hanization oI' rice production ~everal 
brands of (:ombine harvester21 \Vere tried out and the most suitable brands 
for local conditions were identified. 

Two or three weeks before harvesting the fields must be drained, 
othendse the harvc~ter may slip or beco me stllck in the mud, resulting in 
heavy harvcst losses, The harvestcd paddy is transported injute bags or in 
bulk to the dryer,. 

There are two lypes of dr:yers-the bind drycr which is locally madc and 
the caIumn dryer whlch is imported from U.S.A. or Germany. The bind 
dryer works with a lov.¡;r volumc and requires more time than the coJumn 
dryer. Diesel oil is normally used in thc burners,The paddy i& dried tu a 
moisturc conrent nf U to 14 perccnt. 

After drying the paddy lS stored in two types oi' silo,,; one 15 nat and 
horizontal \\ íth a concn:tc t100r and lite other is vertical. consisting of a 
eylindcr with metal or concreté \valls. Storage ins~cts are usuaHy con
trolled. 

Production costs, With the exceptíon of Iand, labor, seed, and water aH 
input s are jmported, Labor in Suriname is extremely expenstvc) conse
q¡,emIy increasing production costs. Table 6 shows the production eosts 
for the small farmer, The production costs for middle-sized farms are 
slightIy Iower while those for large-seale farming are the IowesL 
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J abk 6. Prouucliun \:o~b !)cr hc(jar~' fnr larm~ ot' <!hOUl 24 
ha. Suriname. 
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Water management. Water is ont: of thc most important factors in rice 
cllltivation both for the physiological prücesses and for controlling weeds 
and pests. To obtain better water management rhe fields mus[ be leve!. 
Timing is abo very important and can be better achieved if farmers use 
índi, idual pumps, 

Therc are lWü major water sources-the Nanní Rescrvoir which 
distnbutes \\ ater by gravity and the rivers from whi<:h water is pumped up. 
Jn the near ruture another v.ater suppJy wiU be available lhrough lhe 
r\'111!tipurpose Coramijn Canal Project. Water [rom lhe Corantijn River 
wíll be pumped up and guíded through a canal of 65 km loward the ríce 
area' ofN ickerie, Whcl1 lhi, proJcct ís finished 12,500 ha of ríceland will be 
added to the present rÍl.:c !":ultivation arca. 

Rice Research 

Rice research used to be done on a small scale by the Agrlcultural 
Experiment Statiol1 at Paramaribo. This research, however, was often 
interrupted because of a lack 01' research workers, 

\"-'Jith the introduction of mechanization the SML focused it5 research 
actÍvities on mechanized rice production of a large scalc, The results. 
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however, were also applicable 10 medium-sízed and smaU farming. 
Researeh is condueted in two Ioeátions-the Príns Bernhard Polder (sods 
and fertilizers and breeding) and Wagemngen (plan! pro!ectíon). From 
1970 researen al the SMl.. has been ,Iighlly redueed. 

In 1978 the government started a research project {POR} that \Vas 
primaril, direeted toward ,mal! farming. 

At lhe moment there are not enough facilitÍcs available to ~et up a 
broad-based ríce research program in Suriname. Howcver, the breeding 
prograrn and the researeh on plant prolection are fully equipped. The best 
loeation for al! rice researeh would be the Prins Bernhard Polder. wherc the 
rice research and breeding station 01' the SML is located. Thc total area ot 
the Polder is about800 ha and there are sorne facilities already availabl. to 
begin a worthwhile researeh program. 

Because rice research in Suríname takes place in dífferent tOca1l0n5 and 
by differcnt organizations it 15 important 10 c.:oordinate rescareh undcr olle 
single natíonal rice rcsearch institutlon in order to achieve an efficiem use 
of the available research capadt)'. In addition. tllere woulo be better 
control of the overal! operatlOfls for from tillage ro marketing. At 
present a project is being developed along these tines, 

There is also a project on rice seed productlon and Its profits would 
cover the research <.:osts, bUl no lcgislation has beeo deveioped yce 

One of the principal problems 01 eslabhshing 01 a hroad research 
program is tú find qualified personneL Such persormel in Suriname often 
¡cave the ficld 01' research because 01' higher salaries offered by other 
employers, Foreign experts normally leave Suriname aftcr at:quiring the 
experience lhey sought. The Suriname government needs to raisc the 
salaries of researchers jf it is to keep them ln its cmpJoy on a permanent 
basis. 





Rice in Trinidad and Tobago* 

Ronald Borrol\' and Ruar Ganpu¡** 

Trinidad and T obago tS a country formcd by t\\O islands and is a membcr 
01' the British e ommonwealth with an estimated population of 1.2 millian 
in 1983. The major ethnlc groups in the population include East Indians 
and African dcs(>endants. Thc cJucationallevel ofthe peopJe i5 ver)' high 
with le" than 10 perccm illiteraey. 

Since most rke is grown ln Trinidad, üüs work will focus 011 that island. 
Trinidad is located between latitudes I()°05' and 10°50 north and 
longitudes 61"00' and 61"55' west and ha, an area of 1~68 square miles 
(438,812 hectares). In 1972,62. I pereent 01' the land was under forest and 
natural vegetat;on, 15A percent under tree erop', 12A pereent under field 
crops, and 10,1 perccm were built-up areas. The main trce crop was cacao 
(8.3 pen:ent) while rlce oCí:upied 1.5 percent 01' the area. 

The number nf people employed in agricuhure de crea sed from 24 
percen! m 1970 to I 1 percent in 1980 (Figure 1), probably be,ause 01' the 
development 01' the 011 industry and the resulting ¡nereases in wages. 

General Status of the Rice Industry in Trinidad 

Rice growing in Trinidad has always becn assoclated with smaJI farmers 
(Table 1) ol' the East Indian ethn;e group. Local production has becn 
djfficult to estimate aecurate]y beca use most of the rice produced 1S 
consumed at home. 

lt has been estimated that 15 to 60 pen.:ent of local production ís 
consumed bj' lhe farmer and his family and that the contríbution oflocaJly 
produced rice to [he total consumption changed from 45 pert'cnt (1363 t) in 

Read by '1 hom:!, v\" ,\ (¡¡n" D¡r~"(tur (11 Rr.,,,,ar ... h. (ar;.,n¡ (1')':-)1 lid" 1 nl1ldatl ,wJ TubJ!!ü. 
Dlfecror, Central Expcrimenl Stauon, Centeno, and Researr;her, Cereals Dl\/llHOn, Central Expenment 
StlltlOn. Centeno. rt:5p«:tj\'tly. 
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1954' to 22 peroent (9000 t) in 19XI. The decrease in production has been 
associated with the reduetion of area planted which was approxímately 
gOOO ha in 1951 bU! 4535 ha in 19M 1. Average yieids have been eSlímaled as 
ranging from 1. 7\03.5 l/ha in 1981. 

Agnc-.:i:mal employmeot (r,( j 
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FIgure l. Numher (tI people employed in egricuiwre es a perunlage of .Ül employee.s, 
Trfllldad and T obago. 1970-1980. 

rabie 1 Ob.tribution uf ril'E farm!'"r .. and farJh !o¡z~ .. in Trinidad, 1981. 
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The main source uf imported rice has been Guyana wÜh whom Trinidad 
and T obago signed, in 1962, a lhree-ye.r rice importalian agreemenl fm 
1963-1965. 1'he agreemenl has since been extended and renegotialed al 
differen! times. 

Rice imports íncluding bu1k and packaged rice lar the period 1973-1981 
are 1i'ted in Table 2. The value of rice import' inereased from 1'1'$27 
miUion (US$II.25 millioo)' in 1978 to TTS37 million (USSI5,42 million) in 
1980 which represented 0.5 pereent 01 total imports and raoked fourlh on 
the list of imponed food ilems after meal and meat prodllcls (lA pereent), 
milk (0.9 pereeol). aod wheat (0.8 percent), 

Local rice production used tú be sent to more than 200 small miUs untíl 
1977 when the government de¡jded to centralize rice milling in a big rice 
mili in Carlseo Field near Chagllanas, 1'his mili was baught from a 
Colombian smelting campany and has a capacity of 4 ton5 per hour. 1 n the 
períod 1977-1980 it processed an average of 1250 t per yeaL A rice dryer 
wíth a capacity al' 33,6 t/he was abo oblamed but lt has not been properly 
instaUed yet. 

The physical opcration of the mili is thc rC1>ponsibílity of the Fietd 
Engineeríng Divísion of the MínÍstry of Agriculture. Padd:- j5 delivered 10 

the mili by the Central ~tarketiog Ageoey (CMA) whíeh buy' il from the 
farmers. The CMA has several trading braoehes "here paddy is dehvered 
by the farmces in bags and is thcn transported to intermediate storage 
facilities in Chaguaramas. 

lo 1980 [armer> were paid a guaeanlecd priee of1'T$1.21 (USS0.50)/kg 
and recentll' this has beco incrcascd lo TT31.961 US$O.~2), Howevcr, there 
are complaiolS that payment takes too long after delivering the paddy and 
that CMA receives the paddy only on availabllity of storagc space. 

Table 2. Quantity and v¡due ur rice imponed b~ Trinidad ¡¡nd looago. llj7jw1981. 

Item 1973 

Impúm (n 29.4;(1 

Value (TTS m 29,000 
thouSáOds)8 

a. Ex, hange rare: TT82.40 - í.:SSl ,00 (1\0\. ~ 9R.1¡ 

SOUH.<-E: OVChtas Trade Rcpons, eS,D. 

2. Exz:hange ratc: TTS2AO o'. 115$1 uo ~No, J%"¡') 

, {;'lf 

1975 :97H ;91:({I 19» 

32,572 27,330 .:'>-<.,)30 '¡ó,h25 

29.650 27.ó50 J7,JOO 52, 1 21'i 
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In 1980 ¡he Ministry of Industry and Cornmeree approved to grant 
distrihutors a price oITT$O. 7.1 (US$O.}())/kg. The Ministry abo authorized 
a priee 01 TUO.73 (USSO.30)/kg lor lmported bulk rice and TTSI.52 
(USSO.63 )/kg for imported packagcd ríce. Th~ retail pritc of rice \Vas fjxed 
at TT$O.81IUSS033)/kg iu 19S0 "ud ln 1982 it was inercascd to TT$1.30 
(USSO.54)/kg. 

Consldcríng the priccs qUQted it can be !:icen that rice consumption js 
hlghly sub"dízed. U"ng the data fmm 1%0, estimating a rice yield of60 
pereent, anó addíng the eost 01' TTSO.145 (USSO.06) for handling and 
processlng. the totaJ sub;>.!dy to th.: con::.umer amQUnIs to TT$L35 
(US~O.56)/kg. 

The present per capita consumption of rice is approximately 45 kg, a 
level higher than thc desired consumptlon levds.. This is apparently due to 
the subsidized cünsumer price v.hich rcsults in a retail price being relatively 
cheaper than that for other locally grown nops intended to substitute rice 
as a major stareh component ín the local diet I Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Ayerage rettll! prie!!> QfSlarchy fMds(sweet pototees, yams, plantains)amirice in 
Trinidad (md Tohago, f976~198], 
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The government 01' Trinidad and Tobago has been well awarc 01' the 
importancc of rice as a staple food for thc people and the danger oI' 
depending on foreign supplies. partü:ularly after the im:rease in prlee uf 
importcd rice in 1972-1973. Consequently it has becn trymg to increase 
local ri<:e production by the following ways: 

lncrcasing the arable land suitable for paddj produ¡;tion by initiating 
sorne devdopmental \vorks sut:h as repairing and constructing 
urainage and irrigation facilities in the Caron!; Fishing Pondo and 
~ ariva areas: 

Provicting farmers with sccds of new and improved high-yielding rice 
;aneties al the subsidized priec orTT$O.62 íliSSO.25)/kg: 

Subsidizing land preparatíon COSb by operating a tractor pooJ at El 
Reposo-Sangre Grande and al Río Claro al prí«s of TT$20.00 per 
acre (USS20.58/ha) for plowing. 1T$15.00 per acre íUS$15.44/ha) 
for levelíng, and TTS J 5.00 per acre í üSSI5.44/ha) fol' banking; 

.Making the CMA purchase ric.;e at a minimum guaranteed price; 

?roviding fUllÓ' to .he Caroni Ríce Pilo! Projee! 10 evaluate a híghly 
met;.;hanlLeo rke-cropping system; 

Estabhshmg a Rice Company 01 Trinidad in 1982 lo promole and 
administer all aspects of rice production and marketing; and 

Providíng agrícultural credí! through lhe Agrícultural Development 
Bank. 

Howcver, farmers' respun:-.c tu these m.:asures has not met w1th 
expectations. 

Rice Production Systems 

Rice growing in TrInidad can be dassified as rainfcd iowland since 
planting is done during the wct season in flood-prone areas near swamps 
(Figure 3). Most rice is transplanted from nursefles that are established at 
the beginníng ofthe raíny season !May, Eigurc4) usíng about 113 kg/ha of 
sced. Secdlings are transplanted 10 puddlcd soil when they are 35-days old. 

The soltb- are mainly dassified in groups Al (deep hydromorphic soils 
with restricted internal drainage) and A4 (deep alluvial soíls with restricted 
internal drai'lage). 
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Figure 4. Raúifal! and rice cropplng "y",em in Trinidad, (Venleal bar" indic!JU! standard 
error.) 

The high clay content (swamp elay, sandy elay alluvial. and silty clay 
alluvial) and restricted drainage brings flooding during mast of Ihe 
cropping season. The fields are harvested in October lo December when 
the soil is slÍlI saturated or flooded which, logether with the likelihood of 
rains. causes deJays Ín threshing-even after rice has been cut-and the 
delivery of fairly wet paddy 10 lhe mili. 

Being a traditional system ol' raínfed cultívation. most operations, with 
the exceplÍon of land preparalÍon, require labor inputs. Abaut 70 percenl 
ofthe total cost ofproductíon is attributable to labor cOSlS. Fertilizers and 
chemícals are not widely used and seeds of tested and improved cultívars 
and seleetions are at presen! used 00 about 35 pereen! of holdings. 
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The MiniSlr)' of Agriculture supplies about 10 percent oftlle yearly seed 
necds. The farmers also USe seeds from their own crops. The vartetic!1. 

currentl, being distribuled are IR 5. IR 22. Dima, O 110. and loeal 
sclections. Tall varieties are used because ofthe periodic iloodings, On the 
pilot farm at Caroni. l\.\'o U.SA.-developed varielies are being used. CICA 
4. a promising high~yldd variety, had becn distributed but was djscon
tinued because of its susceplibility lO blast disease. 

There are three majo rice diseases which have appeared in all the majar 
rice-growing areas: blast disease Pyricularia ory::ae, leaf scaJd Rhynchos
pOl'ium oryzae. and leaf smut üuylorna oryzae. 

The t\\'o major pests are the grasshoppcr Conocephalus spp. and land 
crabs. Sporadic atta<.'ks from stink bugs Ocbaluj' spp, can cause damage to 
graios in the milk 5lage. 

During 1983 Ihe esumated pmductlOn cost was TT$70oo (US$29Ió.66)/ 
ha \\"ilh an average yield 01' 3925 kglha. 

Research and Development 

Dunng thc pa~t three de¡,;ades [he Minisuy 01' Agriculture 's Crop Research 
Division has supported an ongoing program whü.:h was and is constantJy 
revised to mect current trends in rice produí:tion, Tht;' re~earch programs 
and efforts are t'ooperativé. involving different disciplines in (he Division. 
cxtensÍon services. and. lo sorne extent. farmas, 

Research policy has. as its main objcctn.:. the \\ eH-being of rice farmers 
which. in practical [crm~, mean::. chat researeh programs serve to improve 
the- farmers' level of meome and con:-.cquently their standard of living. 
Efforts are being dirccted mainly lüward the small rice farmer of swampy 
lands. 

Current research Is, tht!refore. by nature, applied and concentrates on 
two area:..: the increase oí' production on small farms and the feasibility of 
large-scale fully-mechanized production. 

The prtmar) objcdl\'c oC research for small fafms is ta effcet a change 
from rraditlonal Lulth atían systems to modern systems wherever they can 
be adopted lOL:allj, The~e changes invülve: the 5ubstitution of traditional 
vanetle:) by muodw.'ed and tcsred varieties and selections; the app!.ication 
of unproved plunting method:-. induding planting densitjes; the use of 
fcrtilizers; the use 01' chemü.:als for weed, pest t and disease <:00;ro1; the 
¡ntroduction 01' small~scale equipment for harvesting and subsequent 
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operation~; ando mo:-.t important, lhe introduction of a double-t:ropping 
system, 

The fea:-.ibilíty ~IlHjie!':; on large-~cale product!on rcsulted in the lmple
mentation of the sugar rationaliLation plan in \\ hÍ<:h approximately 6500 
acres (2630 ha) Were releascd for con\'l::r~ion lO ílooded land for paddy 
produc1ion. It í:.- envisaged lhat the farm ~Iles will be relatively large (2000 
a<:res Uf 809 ha) and \\ ill use a rull) mc~hallized production system, Th;;: 
existing agent~ ,Carol1l 1975 L td., J~ currentJy cval uating a pilot projc-.:t of 
ISO acres (60 ha), ful!~ m('~hanl7ed. to determine the feasibilit) of this 
system and it~ pos-sibJe applJl.:atúm to mw .. :h larger units, 

Proposals and Plans for Action 

The demand for commodities ~uch as cereaL, and grains is expectcd to 
¡nereasc substantially at current consumption levcJs by the year 1990 
(Table 3), lt i, generaIl, accepted Ihat íl will not be possible to meel Ihe 
proi~cted íncreascs through local production with the prcsent land 
availabilíty .Hld suitability. Accordingly, a target of 3X percent of the 
expected dcmano for cereals and grains in 1990 is envisagedJ. Several 
government agencies anti Iwo public companies (Caron; 1975 Ud, and 
Rice Compan, of Trinidad and Tobago Ltd,) are charged with lhe 
responsibilit y 01' meeting the projected de-mand~ ". 

Because the capital investment needeu to reclalm or convert lanus for 
írrigated rice produetion incrca~es over time studies ha ve staned on the 
feasibtlity 01' upland rice production for both small and medium-sized 
fan", of up lo 10 ha, 

Tabh.: 3. [lroje<:ICd dcmand f(lr~lccted food group~ in 1990. Trinidad 
and lobago. 

Cumn100;:y 

Cereal:-, and 
gra;ns 

Fat~ und 
stiirdh'., 

Demanrl by year (1) 

1976 1990 

'55,'90 
J55,790 

17,.JJ32 
J74,032 

lntreas{; 
ol/cr c.e:nand 

(e; ) 

12 

K6J5_' ___ '_45 __ _ 

SOURCf: Vdlile Paper en AgficI!:¡;:r". Appendlx Xlv A 

3. Whtlc p¡¡p;:t <Jn Agncuhuf( 
4. Rice Cornp.J!!\ nj 1 wmlud ~n.! Tnhago LId. Memofandum oi A~~ú(j;¡llOfl 
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A possible ahernative for promü[ing upland rice production with a 
minimum of capital investment ¡s the rationalization nI' the use af existing 
~ugar cane lands Of abandoned trce crop farms. This is not to forgo the 
rc<,'lamation of former :-,wamp land bU! would increase acreage faster with 
fe\\ér capitai resources. 

Active consideratíon 1S being given to the reluctance on the part of 
forma rÍcC' growers to revive production and to rhe disinclination of 
younger farmers to coter rice production because of the lower levels ol' 
profil compared with other foad craps and other forms of production. 
Moreover, It appcars that this may be attributable to a socioeconornic 
problcm whích was and still is a major factor in the stagnation oflocal food 
(.;rop production. 

Tu allcviate this problem it ¡S envlsaged that a coooperatlve etfort 
between resean:h and cxtension activities will be devefoped to indude the 
sociological aspects of food crop production. 

Constraints lo Increased Rice Production 
and Research Approaches 

The maln constraint to increased rice production is that farmers are 
drifnng awa} from thcir land. This has resulted in a signifi<:ant decrease of 
acreages of rice and other rood crops , .. :ultivation. Among the different 
a"'tíons suggested b~ several report~ ro reven~e this trend are the 
improvement of drainage and lrrigation sy~tems, the organization of land 
tenure, improvmg CMA 's effiuency, and finishmg work on the rice milI. 

Most report), agn:c rhat ir rh,;c growing is 10 cominllC, mechanization is a 
must. However, farm sizc secm:-. io indJ(;ate that only with smaH machJnery 
\-vil! thc problcm of dependlng on scarce and expensive labor be solved, The 
governml2'nt has rherefore initiated work on hand threshers and although 
the,;. reduce apprOXlmately one-third of rhe labor requlred for harvesting, 
labor 15 stil! required for cuttH1g and transporttng the paddy under adverse 
\\.orkmg conditlons. 

The Carom 1975 Ud, RICe Pílot Proje,t í, working on a híghly 
mechanilcd opcratton which indudes direct sowing and combimng. 
ffo\\ever, this rcquircs more rcsearch and tramed pcrsonncl 1n the short 
tcrnL In t1ood-prone are;a<¡ to mechí:ini7~ harvesting would require the 
de\ elopment of a timerable tha! allü\\'':i harvcstingduríng the drier months, 
The possíbllHy of planung improved photoperJod-sensitive varieties is 
bemg evaluated. 
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Double-cropping in thc areas which \.:al1 be irrigatcd and (he evaluation 
of the feasibility of a ratooo trop may require funhcr variet\ testíng 
beca use the germplasm available to farmers does not ínclude recently 
developed high-yielding varieties. 

The training of both research and extension personnd has tú be 
cncouraged because the work required for increased production wrll 
demand much more technical expertise than i5 presently avallable, 





Rice Cultivation in the 
Caribbean Countries: Summary 

Federico Cuevas Pérez* 

The Caribbean region ineludes the group of islaods seattered in the 
Caribbean Sea which extends [rom the southem eoas! of the State of 
Florida lo the norlhern eoast of South America. There are three 
::ontinental countries which. for historical reasons. are also considered as 
par! of Ihe Caribbean; Suriname and Guyana on Ibe nonh coasl of Soulh 
America and Belize in Central America. 

Language barriers have Iradilionally reslricted eoIlaboralion amongthe 
differenl eounlries of the region. The Englísh-speaking countries have 
considerable experience in mutual coHaborative activities whereas Dutch~, 
French-, and Spanish-speaking territorios normally relale with eounlries 
outside the region. 

Ecnnomic activity is dnmínated by mining and agrieulture wilh the 
tourJsm sector representing an important source of foreign currency in 
SOrne countries. The agricultural sector has been dominated by the sugar 
~ane erap, partícularly in the larger islands. 

Although not all the Caribbean countr;e, are traditional rice-growing 
areas, most do consume fice as a staple food. This repon describes the 
general characteristlc5 of those rice~growing areas which jnclude Belize, 
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guyana, Haití, Jamaica, Suriname, and 
Trinidad and Tobago. It surnmarizes the principal constraints to increased 
productivity in the region. 

Rice Production and Marketing 

The area planted with rice varies considerably between different countries. 
ranging from a maximum of 146,000 hectares in Cuba to a minimum of 450 

ConsultaOl, Cemro InternaCIOnal de Ag:Kultura TroplUI (CIAT), and SubdiTeclor of Rcsearch, 
Inslltuto Superior de Agtlcultura ¡lSAJ. Santiago, DommlCan Repubhe, Now Coordinator fOI 

Inlemational Rlce~Tesrmg Program \lRTPI t." Laltn Amenc:a. CIAT, eail, Colmtlbia. 
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ha in Jamaica (Table 1), Most rice is irrigated although the 13,000 ha in 
Belize and Trinidad and Tobago are under upland and favorable rainfed 
systems, Largo farms 01' over 100 ha are cammon only in Cuba and 
Suriname, In the resl ofthe countries rice is grown on small farms of6 ha or 
les>. 

Differences in yield are also large, ret1ecting differences in ecosystems 
and experiences wíth rice growing. Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guyana. 
Haiti, and Suriname have becn in volved in rice cultivation since the 1930's. 
The case of Haiti is specíal beca use the projects to develop infrastructure 
for rice cultiva tia n are recent-which partly explains the low yield of 1.9 
IIha. 

Alrhough three af lhe Caribbean countries (Belize, Guyana. aod 
Surioame) are rice exporters, the region as a whole is a oet importer. 
During the periad 1979-1982 the total consumption 01' rice in the region 
Was 1.08 million rons of whlch 135,000 were nel imports (Table 2). 
However, the quantity of rice entering the regian was much higher, 
because the largest exporter, Suriname. sold most of its rice to Europe. 

In general ricefarming is profitable(Table3) although in sorne cases lhe 
cost and availability 01 machioery and IOpul, resolt in high production 
costs, The cases af Belize (average farmer breaks even) and Trinidad and 
Tobago (average farmer loses money) should indicare the direclion 01' any 

T abJe 1. Ecosystems. area. producrion, and yield oí rice in tile Caribbun countries j 

t979-19$2, 

Area harvested Productíonb Yield 
Country Ecosystema (ha lO thousands) (t ro tnousands) (t/ha) 

Belize lJpl. I 3.00 
Cuba 1 146,00 
Guya;>3 I,RF 97.00 
Haití l. l' pi 50,00 
Domm¡can Rep 1, lJpl 107.00 
Jamaica/; 1 0.45 
Suriname 1 6l.00 
Trinidad and RF.I 10.00 
Tobago 

Total! average 474A5 

a Up! = Cpl¡.uu.t J '" lrrigated. RF RlH:l!ed 
b. Psdd;o. 
c. Dala fo! j98} 

SOURCES Departmt"rH oí Agflculture lBebze) Annual Repon, 1982. 
Ca~, J. 1984. CiAT EPR MIS'iIOn in Cuba 
Departam('ntQ de Pt'mentú Arrocero (Dommican Repubhcj, 
USDA 19$2. Forclgn Agm:olture CIrcular, Fú-22·S2 

•. 0 2-6 
454.0 ).1 
267,0 2.7 
95,0 1.9 

408,0 3,7 
1.4 3.1 

247.0 4.0 
20.0 2.0 

l5OO4 3.2 
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Jable 2. Popubltion and mo'Vcment ófwbíte rice in tOe Cariblwan countries, 1979~1981. 

External COlisumplloli 
Population tradea 

Coumry (milJion) (t in thousand:o) 

Belizeb 0.15 0.14 
Cuba lO.OO (190.25) 
Dominican Rep, 5,60 (0.46) 
Gu)'ana 0.75 73.75 
HaittC 5.30 11450) 
Jam:il1ca 2.20 (47.50) 
Surinamed 0.40 81.75 
Trinidad and 120 138.35) 

Tobago 

Total/average 25.60 m5.32) 

a, Parentneses mda;ate lmports. 
b. Data for 1983 cnly. 
c. 1mpons vary from year 10 )iea! dependJng 011 water avadablln}. 
d. Dala forconsumplion 1982 only. 

SOURCES: USDA. 1982. Foreign Agriculture Circular, FG-22·82. 
DePJlnamento de Fomento Arrocero (Dominica» Rep.,. 
Depanment of Agriculturc íBeÍlze). Annuat Report, 1982. 

Total 
(1 In thou$Ulids) 

J.40 
488.00 
277.20 
9625 
72.25 
53.50 
34.20 
51.75 

lO76.55 

Tabte 3. Cost and selJing prices per kUogram of paddy 
in «he Caribbean counlries. A verages tor 1983. 

COlintry Costa Minimum prke 
(USS'kg) (USS:kg) 

Belize 0.15 ü.ISb 

Cuba 0.17 0.23 

Domtnican Rep. 022 0.27 

Guyana 0.10 0.l4' 

Haiti 0.34 0.37 

Jamaica 0.17 O.IB 

Suriname 0.12 0.14d 

Trinidad and 1.27 0.83 
Tobago 

a, Calculated, a~umm¡ average )1eld, as in Table L 
Does not include land ttl'lt Of financial co&ts. 

b. MIO!mum príce for paddy with lB percent moísturt. 
c. Pnce for grade B. 
d. Price (or firsl quality, 

Per captta 
(kg) 

22.66 
48.g0 
49.50 

128.33 
14.20 
24,}2 
85.50 
43.12 

41,27 
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regional research, tbat íS1 agronomic research should have a strong 
socioeconomic component. Marketing problems and hígh costs of ma
chinery and labor should be ínvestígated to pravide a base for agronomíc 
research planning, The hígh production casts for Haiti are partly 
responsíble for the low per capita consumption (Table 2) which suggest 
that cheaper rice would probably increase the demand, 

With the exception of Haiti, Caribbean rice farmer, seU their paddy 
through ehannel, which guarantee a minimum price, In general, and 
because of the polítical sensitivíty of the rice market, mosl countri.s have 
one or lwo agencies to buy and/or seU rice, In Belize lhe Marketing Board 
is the only ageney authorized to market rice 10caUy and becau,e it buy' 
paddy only al a maximum of 18 percem of moisture there are harvestíng 
delays and a reduction of grain quality, 

Rice Production 

Both lransplanling and direct seeding are found in the Caribbean (Table 
4), Most farmers prepare Ihe land dry and then puddle the soi!. Belize and 
Cuba sow dry seed in dry soil-by broadcasting in Belize and with 
machinery in Cuba, Belize and Trinidad and Tobago have several irrigated 
rice projects where herbicides and fertilizors are used, but most farmers in 
these countries do not use chemical inputs, 

On lhe whole, two eraps per year ís lhe goal, bul problems of water, 
machinery availabilíty, and weather normally limil production 10 three 
erops every two years (Figure Il, Only Guyana and Suriname oblain two 
crops per year and start their first crop in November and harvest their 
second erop in September lo OClober (Figure 1, Al, Mosl problems 
assocÍated whieh the firsl erop are due to lack ofwater at planting andlor 
to wet weather during harvestíng, A deJay in planting to as late as early 
February would result in harvesting during lhe rainy season (end afMay), 

Cuba starts ils first crop in mid-December (Figure 1, B) because earlier 
plantings normaUy sutIer Jnw temperature damages, In Cuba and 
Dominican Republic, if the first crop cannol be planted because of water 
shortage, plantíng begins in March to ApriL 

Belize (upland rice) and Trinidad and Tobago (lowland rainfed rice) 
depend on rainfaU for planling, Crops are estabUshed at the onsol of the 
rainy season and harvested when the rains start decreasing (Figure 1, Cl, 

Most varieties used are semidwarfs which are either Jocally devdoped OI 

selecled from germplasm available [rom intematicnaJ research cenler> 



Table 4. Common agronomic praw«s rOl' rice in tbe Caribbean oounmes. 

Practice Belize Cuba Dominícan Guyana Haiti Jamaica Suriname Trinidad and 
Republic Tobago 

Land preparation 
Mc-chanical, dry X X X X X X 
Mechanical, wet X X X X X X 
Hand X X 

Planting 
TranspJanting X X X X 
Dry seed X X 
Pregcrminated seed X X X X X 

Weed control 
Herblcidc X X X X X X 
Hand X X X X X 

Fertilization 
Complete X X X X X 

Nitrogen X X X X X X X 

Harvesting 
Combine X X X X X 
Hand X X X X X 
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Figure J. Rice ('u!lrrollOh AyUems in ¡he Caribbe(ln countries. 
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[CIA T or IRRI (International Rice Research Institute)] (Table 5). It 
should be pointed oul tha! !he varietles developed in !he Caribbean 
countries are normally used by the countries where they were developed. 
The only exceplion is Diwani, released in Suriname and also used by 
Guyan •. 

Seed multiplicatíon is no! very well organized in Ihe region and, with Ihe 
exception ofCuba and Ihe Dominican Republic, legal regulations for seed 

Table 5. Major rice varieties plantcd in the Caribbean countries. 

Variety Type' Country of origin Planted by 

Bluehonnet rr ti.SA Belize 

CampQni SD Suriname Suriname 

Caribe 1 SD Tbailand Cuba 

CICA 8 SO Colombia Belize, Jamaica, 
DominicanRepublic 

Dawn IT U.S.A. Uah¡ 

Diwani SD Suriname Surinarne, Guyana 

Eloni SO Sunname Suriname 

IR l SO Philippines Trinidad and 
Tobago 

IR 880 SO PhJlippines Cuba 

J-104 SO Peru Cuba 

Juma 57 SD Dominkan Republic Domioican Republic 

Juma 5& SD Dominican Republic Dominican Republic 

MCI-3 SD Taiwan Haiti 

Mingolo TI Dominican Republic Dominican Repllblic 

N SD Guyana Guyana 

Naylamp SO Peru Cuba 

Quisqueya SO Haiti Haiti 

Rustic SD Guyana Guyana 

Starbonnet IT U.S.A. Guyana. Haiti 

Tanioka SO Dornjnican Republic Dominican Republic 

",IT Improved tan; SD - Semidwarf; TI "'" TraditionaJ taJL 
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certificatían are eíther lackíng or not well defined. This intensífies red rice 
problems in Belize, Surin.me, .nd Trinidad and Tobago. 

Rice Research and Extension 

There are two basic models for rice research 2nd extension: in one model 
these activíties are under the responsibility of a semigovernment organiza
tion engaged in rice production andlor marketing; and in Ihe olher madel 
a rice techoical group is formed within Ihe Ministry of Agriculture and 
includes development, research, and extension workers. 

The tlrst model is followed by Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, aud Suriname. 
Tbe organizatian. re.ponsible are, re.pectively, Guyana Rice Board 
(GRB), Organizalion for the Development of Artibenite VaUey (ODVA), 
Black River Upper Moras. Devclopment Corporation (BRUMDEC), and 
the Foundation for Meehanized Agriculture (SML). Guyuna and Suriname 
are trying to reorganizc their research program by, in the case of Guyana, 
establtshing a national research institute which would inelude rice within 
its acttvities ando in the case 01' SUrlname, organizing a national rice 
institute. 

The second model is followed by Cuba and lhe Dominican Republic. 
Although rIce research is specífically carried oul by Estación Central de 
Investigación Arrocera (ECIA) in Cuba and Centro de Investigaciones 
Arroceras (CEDIA) in Ihe Dominican Republic, the organization within 
Ihe Ministry of Agriculture permits constaO! inleraclion among al1 rice 
workers by either having the station under the Dirección de Arroz (Cuba) 
or concentrating all rice worker. in Ihe same place (Dominican Republic). 

Belize and Trinidad and Tobago do no! have a rice research group as 
such. Belize has Ihe British~run Toledo Research and Development Project 
(TRD P) which is engaged in rice researeh but ils future is not very c1ear. In 
Ihe past Big Fall. Ranch (a private company) carried oul ríce research, bUI 
financial diffículties have severely reduced its contributions. 

Agricultural research in Trinidad and Tobago is very well organized but 
rice has not been a priority research area, Rice research has been carried 
out by Ihe Cereal DlvlSion ofthe Central Slation with very liule personnel 
and resources, 

As far as research capabHity and experience are concerned, the 
Caribbean countries can be divided into two groups: Ihose havíng an 
organized ríce improvement program for more than ten years ,Cuba. 
Dominiean Republic, Guyana, and Suriname) and those beginning to 
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develop Iheir research programs (Belize, Haití, Jamaica, and Trinidad and 
Tobago). Wilhin the lírs! group Guyana is having problems main!aining 
ils program, largely becaus. of staff changes and lack of resources. Indeed, 
Guyana can be con,idered a specíal case as far as staff improvement is 
concerned. 

Regional Constraints to Increased Production 
and Possible Solutions 

Agricultural production depends on several components w hich íoterael to 
bríng higher <rop OUlpUI aud farm proth. The impact of improved varielies 
depeods on the other components of production. Research must therefore 
generate technologies suitable for prosent and projeoled infrastructures 
and consistent with farmers' experience. 

Many of the constraints for rice productíon in Ihe Canbbean are 
ínfraslructural which cannot be Qvereome through research only. The 
major constraints of the region are relaled to the availability of water and 
machinery and to marketing policies. Sorne of these problems are country 
specífic and should be deall with as 5uch. However, regional collaboration 
could contribute lo increased rice yields by concentrating on the following 
activities: 

Seed productíon. Few countries oC the Caribbean have funebonal 5eed 
legístation and traíned personnel to ensure avaHability and good quality. 
Mast of the red rice problems have 'ésulted from low seed quality 
standard •. Regional cooperation and training, techoícal advice on seed 
multiplicatían and red rice control methods can contribute to increased 
yields and quality wíthout eausing majar changes in curren! agronomic 
practicos. 

Agronomie research. Eeonomic changes in the Caribbean are increasing 
Ihe cos!s of rice production which !herefore wíU require cheaper agronomic 
packages. Research on l.nd preparation, weed control methods, fertiliza
lion, and harvesting equipment would reduce cosls and inerease yields per 
uni! of land. 

Anolher area of .gronomic research for increased yield per unil of land 
and time is the increase of cropping intensity. Cuba, Dominioan Republic, 
and Trinidad and Tobago have tried to inerease the number of crops per 
ye.r by reducing the variely cycle and by ralooning. The Dominican 
Republíc has considerable experience with ratooning that should be shared 
with Ihe other countries. 
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Germplasm evaluatíon. Although mos¡ v.rielles used in ¡he regio o are of 
¡he improved lype, ir is possible to improve yield poten ti al by seleeting 
varieti., wíth characteristies appropiate for eaeh eountry with regard 10 
eyele, quality. and toleranee to soil problems. For example. early-maturing 
cultivars would be of use to Cuba) Dominican RepubJic, and Jamaica. 
Improved photoperiod-sensitive varíeties would be useful 10 Trínidad and 
T obagoand probably lo Belize. Currenlly some counlries harvest ¡heir ríee 
under unfavorable conditions because ofthe use of late-matoring cultivars 
aod/ar delayed planting. 

Delayed harvesting or unfavorable conditions, differences in marketing 
preferences, and export requirements demand rice varieties with good 
milling yield. even when harvested with very low moísture conten!. The 
cases of Suríoame and Guyana should be cíted sínee theír extra long graín 
varieties normally result io low mIlling y¡eld •. With thecountríes' expecled 
area expansion and marketable surplus. they .hould make Use of improved 
varíeties having beller milling quality. 

There are two majar soíl problems in the Caribbean-salinity and 
organic soils. The germplasm available lo Cuba, Dominican Republic, and 
Haiti should in elude materials toleran! 10 salínily, and germplasm destíned 
for Jamaica .hould lolerale peal soils. 

For some eountries regíonal aetivities eould inelude specific crossíng 
and eollaboralion in the screeníng of segregated popul.tions. Countries 
like Belize. Cuba, Guyana, Haití, and Trinidad aud Tobago could make 
use of these regíonal erosses. 

Training. Wilh the probable exception of Cuba and Domínican 
RepubJic, most countries Jack traíned rice researchers. T raíning re
.earchers would ensure dynamic national programs and the capacity to 
carry out country~spedfjc experiments. 

Researchers [rom Belíze, Haití, and Jamaica can be trained in courses 
organized by CIA T eílher in Colombia or in the Dominican Republic and 
Suriname. Researchers [rom Trinidad and Tobago can benefit more from 
training at IRRI where they cao study rainfed lowland ecosystems. 

Training efforts fOf Cuba. Dominican Republic, and Suriname should 
concentrate on area~specific short-terrn training courses. particularly in 
lhe areas ofbreeding and weed control. Belíze, Jamaica, and Trinidad and 
T obago which are currently developíng tboír ríce industries, neeel addí" 
ti anal traíning efforts ineluding onfarm training. 
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Belizean rice workers would benefit from ínterchanges of experiences 
wíth Central Amerícan farm~rs. Jamaícans and Trínidadíans should 
ínteraet with Guyanese farmers and wíth Colombian and Dominíoan 
farmers íf language barríors can be overcome. Intercountry sharíng of 
agronomíc experíences should be encouraged, partícularly ín machínery 
use and development. Regional meetings would help stimulate such 
interchange. 





Conclusions and Recornrnendations 
of the First W orkshop 
00 the Caribbean Cooperative Rice 
Research Network 

After careful discussion of the country reports, Ihe summary. and th. 
consequent proposals, the participants of this First Workshop on the 
Caríbbean Coopera ti ve Rice Research Network concluded thal a signifi
cant and well~coord¡nated regional effort is needed in rice research in order 
lo achieve national goals in rice produetion. Several countries in the region 
have both germplasm and technology 10 offer lo alher eoumries in Ihe 
region and yet ínteraction is not occurring because of insufficient 
communication and lack of incentive. 

The workshop on agricultural researeh polieies held in Pon-of-Spain, 
Trinidad and Tobago, in Seplember 1983, recornmended Ihal eoHabora
tíon among the eountries of the region and with programs of interoational 
centers be developed by the erealion of a cooperative Caribbean ríee 
research network, The participants ofthis workshop fuHy endorsed such a 
recarnrnendatían and conc1uded that the network should be fully estab
lished as early as possible, 

Objectives of the Caribbean 
Cooperative Rice Research Network 

The primary obíeclives of the network should be: 

To strengthen nationaJ rice research programs; 

To stimulate cooperative research 00 eommon rice production 
problems; 

Tú facilitale the horizontal transfer ofproduction and secd technol
ogy generated by participating ínstitutions; 

To facilitate more effeorive cooperation and suppor! from CIA T and 
IRRI (International Rice Research Institute) to nationa] programs in 
tho regian; and 
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T o facilita te technical cooperation between Caribbean countries as a 
means of promoting rice production. 

The above objectives will contribute to the development of components 
for new rice-productíoo and seed technologies suitable for Ihe ecological 
and economic conditions existing in each production zone and rice
production system in the Caribbean. 

Strategy 

The central strategy is not to replace bul lo augmenl nolional research 
pragrams and 10 improve theireffectiveness through a cooperative effort. 
Each country is expected to conduct its own research according to national 
priorities and lO eontribute to researeh of regional ioteresl. Nelwork 
activities should be designed lo provide technieal supporl for nalinnal 
efforlg, not lo replaee tbem. 

Activities 

I¡ is recommended that Ihe network's activilies include: 

Coordination of ríee research on common problems aíming, where 
appropriate, al a division of responsibilities among lhe participatíng 
programs; 

Germplasm lestíng through a series of coordinated trials designed 
for overeoming specifie production constrainls relevant to the 
Caribbean regions; 

Reinforcement of national research and extension programs by 
courSeS and inservÍce training on spedfic discipJines and techniques. 
These are 10 be conducted in lhe region as well as at Ihe inleroational 
centers; 

Trainiog 10 seed technology; 

Regional workshops and monitoring tours designed lO improve 
eommunication and cooperation by addressing problems in rice 
production cammon lo Ihe Caribbean region; and 

Exchange of documentation and informati-on among participating 
countries. 

A reeommended work plan for the network for lhe period 1935·1989 is 
presented in Tables 1,2, and 3 which cover, respectively, the ac[Ívi¡ies :lf 
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Table L Areas fQr field research recommended for the Caribbe3n Cooperatlve Rice 
Research Nerwork and proposcd schedule of acthities, 1985-1989. 

ActivirÍes Year 

1985 19'6 1987 1988 1989 

Regional trials 
Germplasm evaluatíona 

Observational nurseriesb X X X X X 
Spedal nurseriesc X X X X X 

Agronomic trials 
Weed cootro! X X X X 
NUrogen efficiencyd X X X X 

Small-machinery t-esting X X X X 

a. Nurseries ;;hould be arrangcd accotdiag 10 eat:h country's needs, 
and ~houlrl mdude ffillling quaJity telit~. 

b. lndudcs early-matunng yaricties. 
c. lndudes nutseries for salimty. 
d. Wlth support from the InternatlOnal Fertilizer neve!opment Ceoter (IFDC), USA. 

Table 2. Recommended training acthities for tbe Caribbean Cooperathe Rice Researcb 
Network, 1985-1989, 

Activities .ud country ParticiEams ~r ~eara .. 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

1. lncountry coursesb 
Guyana (in English) 10(4) 
Haití (ín English) 1()¡4) 
Jamaica (in English) 10(4) 
Domlnican RepublicC (ín Spanish) 10(4) 
Cuba (in Spanish) 10(4) 

2. Inservice training 
elA TRice Program 

Plant breeding 2 2 2 2 2 
Agronomy l J 3 J 3 
Pathology and entomology 1 1 1 1 1 

lRRI 1 1 1 I 
Proje<:( headquarters 1 2 2 2 2 
CIAT Seed Unitd (in English) 4 J 
CIAT Seed Uni! (in Spanish) 1 2 2 

3. Thesi;¡ research 
CIAT and IRRI 2 2 2 

a. The number preceding tht- parenlhe>ies mdicates the number ofpawcipan1~ (mm hust country; Ihe 
niJmber expressed witbin lhe pareniheses refers to participants from other countries. 

b. A minilJlum of 10 participants from Ihe hos! country should aUerut 
c. Regular country ;;curses. 
(i, Induding monitoring lour. 
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Table 3. Worksbop ud monitoring tOllr~ recommended rOf the Caribbean Rice Research 
Nelwork, 1985~1989. 

Host Country to Vear 

Actívity country be visited 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

W orkshop and Trimdad Guyana, X 
moniloring tour and Tobago Suriname 

Dominican Haíti, X 
Republic Jamaica 

IRTpa.Latin America X X X 
Worksnop 

Monitoriog tour Panama, X 
Cuba, Belize 

a. [RtP: lotemalÍonaJ RtcewTesting Progrdffi, Philippines 

field research (nurseries and experiments in areas of germplasm testing, 
agronomie ,tudies l

, and small-machinery tesríng), traíning (shon-term 
te.hnieal t[aining, postgraduate training), and workshops and monitoring 
tours. The work plan is based on the diagnosis of rice-produclion problems 
in the regíon as described by the cauntry reports and lhe summary, and 
should be regarded as a guídelino, subjecr to modifications as needs arise. 

o rganization 

In arder to facilitate lhe organizatíon and implementation ofthe network 
the workshop recommended the creation of a network technieal advísory 
committee and the appointment of a regional rice scientist to act as 
network eoordinator. 

Techo! •• 1 Advisory Committce (TAC). It is recommended that ¡he 
committee conslsts of one representative from each particípating country 
(with an alternate member) and one representative from eaeh sponsoring 
ageney. Its functions should inelude: 

Definition of prJorities for regional rice research and training; 

Evaluation of and recommendations forthe annual work plan forthe 
network. Both activities should be developed by the regional rice 
scientist in consultation with the participanls of lhe netwark; and 

L Workshop parllClpantll adowwJedge and welcome {he lFDC (lnternatlOnal Fertdizer De\'dllptnent 
Center) representaUvc'j¡ pledge .0 c<Jntnbute and support, tbrough tbe netwQrk, fl'tmgen-efiidcncy 
tnals In the «,unlnes al the f.:glon" 
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Defínition of cooperation between countries in rice research and 
develapment, aud definition of support between ~ountries at lhe 
political level for regional rice research activities. 

This commillee will meel once ayear, during regional workshops, 10 
carry out its functions and. In particular, to analyze the research programs 
and specific proposa!, forregiona! cooperatian aud lO províde support for 
the network's actjvitíes. 

The Caribbean Regional Rice Scientist (CRRS). He should have full·time 
dedica tia n 10 the network, should be bilingual, intemationally reeruited, 
and appointed as intematlDna! ,taffin orderto have the required freedom 
of movement within the region, and undertake lhe following duties: 

To organize meetings for the TAC and provide lhe support for it, 
activities; 

To coordmate those experímenl' oí regional interest supporled by 
the network; 

To organize germplasm interchange among partidpating eountries 
and [rom internationaI centers and other institutions outside the 
region; 

T o conduct research in support of national programs; 

Tú organizc training courses, regional workshops. monitoring tours. 
and other supportive activities including socíoeconomic studies; and 

To serve as liaison wíth rice programs outside the regiDo. partícularly 
with ¡hose of the íntematíona! eenters. 

Network Headquarters 

It is reeommended that the regional rice scientist be based al the Centro de 
Investigaciones Arroceras (CEDIA) of the Dominican Republíe. This 
recommendation ís based on: the central geographical locatíon of the 
Dominican Republic; CEDIA', ongoing rice research program and the 
integration bctween its rescarch. training, development l and seed produc~ 
!ion actívities; the diversity of environments and rice~croppíng panerns 
found in the Dominican Republíe; the infrastruelure andscientific backup 
avaHable al CEDIA; and the generous offer made by CEDIA 10 host tbe 
regional rice scíentist and provlde the requíred logistical suppor! within its 
possibilities. 
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Regional Research 

In crder for the regional rice scientist to carry out research of regional 
interesl in eollaboratíon with the hast country instítution, it is re<om
mended thal he be assisted by IWQ graduate research assislanls (one of 
whom may eventually be located ín anolhercountry) and by the necessary 
labor and secretarial support. 

Financing 

In order lO carry out the proposed network activilie, it is recommended 
lhat the sponsoring agencies UNECLAC (United Nations Economic 
Commissíon for latin America and Ihe Caribbean, subregional headquar
ters for lhe Caribbean), elAT, and IRRI develap a ,peeial project 
proposal lO be pres.nled lo pot.nlial funding agencies, with CIAT aetíng 
as the exeeutive agency. It ís recommended lhat the projeet be developed 
for a mínimum períod of five yeaf' ín arder to cope with Ihe nature of the 
presenl rice-production problems and nalional objectives. 
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Rice Researchers in the Caribbean Region 

Country, research area, and Rumber of rice researcbers in the Caribbean countries. 

Research area 
Country Breeding Agronorny Soils Plant Others Total 

protection 

BeJizea 4 

Cuba 12 7 15 12 5 51 

Domtnican Repubilc b 5 2 J 4 10 24 

GuyanaC 2 J 2 2 10 

Haití 2 5 

Jamaica 2 4 

Trinidad and Tobagod J 5 

Suriname 4 

a. Includes Toledo Rural DeveJopment ProJee! (TRDP) and Cancom Farms. 

Only ane from Mlnlstry of Natural Resource~ 
b. Includes ¡he five memben of a permanent Chmese ffilSSlOn. 

c. Include~ ¡wo forclgn l:onsultanls. 
d. Those tncluded In "Others" are pan-tlme researchers of Caront (1975) Limited. 

Academic degrees of rice researchers in tbe Caribbean countrles. 

Countrya Ph.D.b M.Sc. B.Se. Total 

Cuba 9 O 42 51 

Domloican Republic 5 2 17 24 

Guyana 2 5 3 10 

Haltl O 4 5 

Jamai,;a O O 4 4 

a. 1m ')fn,atlOn on ¡he acadernlc degree, 01 re,eaH..h~r~ frorn Bdlle, ·1 rmidad and Tobago, and Surmarne 
~,a" . o( :'vallabJe. 

b. \¡" :th (i,e exceptlon 01 one Ph. D. frorn Cuba, the other Ph.Ds. work elther par! tIme or a~ consultants. 





List of Acronyms of Entities and Projects 
Involved in Rice Research and the Rice 
Industry of the Caribbean Region 

Regional Institutions 

Acronyrn J nstitution Country 

ADC Agricultural Developrnent Corporation Jamaica 
BFR Big Fall, Ranch Belize 
BRUMDEC Black River Upper Morass Development Jamaica 

Corporation 
CARIRI Caribbean Industrial Research Trinidad and 

Instituté Tobago 
CCST Caribbean Council for Science and 

Technology 
CDCC Caribbean Development and Trinidad and 

Cooperation Cornrnittee Tobago 
CEDIA Centro de Investigaciones Arroceras Dominican 

Republic 
CENACA Centro Nacional de Capacitación Dominican 

Arrocera Republk 
CES Central Experiment Station, Trinidad and 

Centeno Tobago 
CMA Agricultural Machinery Centre Haití 

(transL from French) 
CMA Central Marketing Agency Trinidad and 

Tobago 
CRDA Centre de Recherche et Documentation Haití 

de l'Agriculture 
DARNDR Département de ¡'Agriculture de Haiti 

Ressources Naturelles et de 
Développement Rural 

DFA Departamento de Fomento Arrocero Dorninican 
Republic 

EC1A Estación Central de Investigación Cuba 
Arrocera 
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F AMV La Faculté de I'Agronomie el de 
Médecine Vetérinaire, Université 

d'Etat d'Haiti 
GRB Guyana Rice Board 
GUYSTAC Guyana State Corporation 
IAD Instituto Agrario Dominicano 

INESPRE Instituto de Estabilización de Precios 

ISA Instituto Superior de Agricultura 

MMA/ ADA Mahacia-Mahaicony-Abary Agricultural 
Development Authority 

MTA Misión Técnica Agricola China 

ODV A Organisme de Développement de la 
Vallée d' Artibonite 

POR Applied Rice Research 
(traos!. from Dutch) 

PROSEDOCA Productora de Semillas Dominicanas C. 
por A. 

SML Foundation for the Development of 

SUREXCO 
TRDP 

Mechanized Agriculture (transl. 
from Dutch) 

Suriname Rice Exports Company 
Toledo Rural Development Project 

Extraregional Institutions 

AID 
CIAT 

FAO 

IFDC 

[[CA 

IRI 
IRRI 
IRTP 
UNECLAC 

Agency for International Development 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura 

Tropical 
Food and Agriculture Organization 

of the United Nations 
International Fertilizer Development 

Center 
Instituto Interamericano de 

Cooperación para la Agricultura 
lnternational Research Institute 
International Rice Research Institute 
International Rice Testing Program 
United Nations Economic Commission 

Haiti 

Guyana 
Guyana 
Dominican 

Republic 
Dominican 

Republic 
Dominican 

RepubJic 
Guyana 

Dominican 
Republic 

Haiti 

Suriname 

Dominican 
Republic 

Suriname 

Suriname 
Belize 

U.S.A. 
Colombia 

Italy 
U.S.A. 

Costa ~ica 

U.S.A. 
Philippirres 
Philippines 

for Latín America and the Caribbean Chile 

, ,. 


